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ARE WE GETTING too nice? 
/to long slanding tradition has been 
smashed on campus in an attempt 
to tllrn young men into somethlOg 

they are nolo 
Dent studcn t 

are hencef 0 r t h 
forbidden to sit on 
the steps in front 
of tbe building 
and walch SUI's 
pretty I ass e s 
amble by. Law 
students acro S 5 
the street still arc 
able to pursue this 

Scheuerman New Cage Coach 

MITCHelL avocation . 
A note was sent around to all 

I)ental classes recently advising 
students of the new moral code 
... with an added admonition to 
keep the order on the QT. 

Oh Lord, what are we coming 
to? 

o • • 
BETWEEN THE LINES. Better 

follow the big money advice: You 
Auto Buy Now- 'counta the price 
tBi is going to jump in a few 
months. 

Attractions oC tbe 1959 models : 
-More chrome. 
-Longer and lower. 
-Huge depreciation. 
-More killability. 

• • 0 
IN FRANCE there is something 

for everybody: De Gaulle for the 
right. the Commies for the left, anti 
a good supply oC wine for the mid· 
die. 

o o • 
IKE SAYS we are coming out of 

the recession. He must be right 
because he has just ordered foul' 
new jet airplanes for executive 
governn1ent usc. 

• • • 
SOCIETY NOTES. A handful oC 

SUI's grid stars are on tour every 
Saturday night. They make a round 
of all the parties, sans invilation , 
cash or supplies and make quarter· 
back sneaks at the ice box all 
night. 

• o o 

THIS CORNER'S campaign urg· 
ing Greek organizations and others 
to sponsor foreign students is 
showing mild success. There are 
three Greek houses signed up, and 
two more are checking details -
plus Currier Hall Association also 
checking Into arrangements. 

It's a tough project 10 sell, but 
iC more and more try it every 
year, it won't be long until the 
Greeks and other student groups 
sponsor all many as 40 foreigners . 

• • • 
DICTATOR TRUJILLO'S young 

son squanders his country's foreign 
aid on Zsa Zsa Gabor and Kim 
Novak. Americans are laxed to 
give the Dominican Republic 
$1,300,000 a year and bad·man· 
nered Romeo spent a cool miJIion 
for a year's stay here. He's got a 
wife and six kids, but what the 
heck, when in the states do as the 
stars do. 

As long as he 's throwing all of 
our money around, he should be 
made to take Miles. Novak and Ga· 
bor home to ease our suffering a 
little. 

• • • 
THAT'S THE SPIRIT. [n Santa 

Ana, CaliI., the bar keeps are 
really smart. They've started a 
cocktail war. That beats gas wars 
all to heck ... the soul being more 
important than an auto. ]n some of 
the gin mills the going rate is down 
to 35 cents a swill. 

Any of that kind of 'soft·sell' 
among Iowa City tavern owners? 

• • • 
STATISTICS. SOn1e 59 have been 

killed so far In military·civilian 
air collisions this year. Think of 
that in relation to almost 700 traffic 
deaths in Iowa last year. 

• • 0 

A NEW GAME called Nada is 
the rage of eastern college cam· 
puses . It's like bridge only you try 
to lose. 

• • • 
PACTS I'VE LEARNED late in 

lile: 
-My favorite horse, even though 

he has red hair like me, can' t al· 
ways run . 

-Not aU Republicans are bad
jUst the (IDes who hold public of· 
fice. 

-Sometimes you can·t even 
please half the people. 

-Not all mornings are good. 
• • • 

GOOD MORNING; 

", Weather I 
The outfook for today call. for 

partly cloudy llel •• "with I mod· 
o"'te wind. The highs will be be
tween 71-13. The low Tu.sday 
night wa. In the mid-SOl. 

The "reust for Thur.d .. y Is 
for partly cloudy .kin with 
w.r ..... r temparature •• 

CARDINAL sTRITCH 

Ike Asks Offensive 
To Help Busine~s 

NEW YORK I.fI - Pr sident EIsenhower called Tu day night for 
a nationwide orfen i\'e to promote a busin upturn. HI' aid the reo 
cession appears to be lowing do~n, but caution!d again t a disa trou 
wage·price spiral. 

The President also promised 12 Kell d 
again that certain deci ion will I e 
be taken hartly in the field of tax· 
ation, with respect to the ('conomic 
slump, which he said is not ended 
by any means. 

PRESS SECRETARY James C. 
Hagerty told newsmen in response 
to questions that the Pre id nt's reo 
mark about an early d ci ion on 
taxe should not be interpreted a 
meaning nece sarily that the ad· 
ministration will advocate a cut. 

The decision. when it comes, still 
could be either Cor or against a 
tax reduction, Hagerty added. 

Mr. Eisenhower's optimism and 
confidence in America' future wa. 
tempered by a nole oC warning. 
H~ urged both bu ine s and labor 

In ~aryland 
Plane Crash 

FREDERICK, Md. IUP , -
Capital Airllnes Viscount pa n· 
ger plane and an Air NaOonal 
Guard jet trainer collid d in the air 
Tuesday In near·perfect weath r. 
killing 2J per on . The guard man 
aid he never aw the other plane. 
All seven pa ngers and the 

crew oC Cour aboard the Chicago· 
to·Baltimore airliner peri h d when 
t/wlr plane plummrled into a form 
field and burned. Al 0 kill d wa 

union leader to guard against Capt. Donald Chalml'rs, who wa 
"another dismal sequence of ever· in the military craft. 
rising cost and prices," The jet pilot. Lt. Juliu McCoy, 

American con umers, he cau· e caped death by parachuting. He 
lion ed, will ex pre s reo entment "in was reported In fairly good condi. 
ways that are clear and painful" tion despitevere burn on th 
unless (uture wage and price hIkes face, hnnds, arms and bead. 
are justified by increased prod· McCoy said he was flying ea. t _ 
llctivity. the ame general direction a~ the 

Without such justification. the airliner - when uddenly " hi jet 
Pre ident said, the whole economy blew up." 
will suffer. Capital search d about a dOlen 

IN AN ADDRESS prepared for of its planes Tue. day night after 
delivery at the economic mobiliza· I eceivlng a telephon('d warning 
tion conference of th American that "lhere i a bomb on board one 
Management Assn., the President of your aircraft." 0 bomb was 
again called on private bu ines to found . 

SUI'S NEW BASI( ETBAlL COACH Milton "Sh.rm" Scheuerman 
conferred briefly with hi. wife Klrl,n and son Tom TuesdlY night, 
.. ft.r I.arning h, had be.n .eled,d as the University's new c .. ch. 
Sh.rm IIM"t • good share of the rem .. lnder of the .v.ning .. nsw.ring 
con9ratulatory calli on the t,I.,hon •• -Dally I.wan Photo by Jo 
Anne Moor •. 

Hawkeyes Can Be 
Picked lUp Today 
Reds Help 
Vote Power 

To Pllimlin 

Approximately 3,250 copies of th 
1958 Hawk y yearbook will be 
ready Cor di tribution today from 
L30 p.m. to 4.30 p.m. 

SUI tud nt · may p ck up lht>lr 
copy at the Clr t fioor lobby of 
COlOmuniaction Center. ju tin· 
sid the oulh·w t door. I 

as ume a major shar of the job The airline ordered one plane to 
of restoring full prosperity in the land for a earch. About a dozen 
United States. other OIght w re delay d. ALGIERS, Algeria ( P' _ Gen . 

Mr. Eisenhower spoke to about I R I SId j Aig 

To obt in a copy oC tl'! year· 
book ludenl will ne d their lD 
card A yearbook r ceL"" is nol 
ncce ary. 

'fhe Hawkeye may also be pick. 
ed from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Thur day and Friday, from 9 a .m. 
to 12 npon Saturday, and from 
8:30 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. next Monday 
and Tuesday. 

FOUR FRESHMEN oou a an, co~man er n er· 
2,000 American busine s leaders at· la, Tu sday mght hail d Gen . 
tending the mobllir,otion conference Ticket are stilI available for the I CharI De Gaulle as th leader 
at the Astor Hotel. His speech also Four Freshmen concert Thur day who had Biven Fr ncbm n "an im. 
was broadca t coa t·to·coast on tel· at 8 p.m. in the Main Lounge of men e hope oC greatn and na. 
evision and radio. the Iowa M~morlal nion. tional unity. ----------------

State Specialist Called 
To Probe Stemm Case 

A lab specialist from the State han were called to the farm to in· 
Bureau of Criminal Investigation vestigate the death of Walter 
will arrive in Iowa City today to Stemm, 62. Th(' Ider Stemm had 
help in the inve ligation of the died of duodenal ulc r bl ding 
Stemm case, County Altorney WiI· early Sunday morning. 
Ham M. Tucker said Tuesday When officers arrived at the 
night. farm they found the body of Walter 

Tuck('r said he requested the lab in bed and the body of his on Claro 
man to do a ballistics test on th ence, 29, on the floor near the bed. 
. 22 revolver found Monday on the THE STEMM FAMILY laId of· 
Stemm farm. He also said the hand ficers that Walter had been III last 
written note will be checked. week and that they had found him 

DR. KENNETH CROSS, who per· dead about 5:30 a.m . Sunday. Clar· 
formed the autopsy on Clarence ence, they said, had been Cound in 
Stemm's body, reported that from the stock tank by his mother, Mr . 
a medical standpoint the bullet Walter Sten1m, about 7:30 a .m. 
wound was such thaI the dead man Sunday. 
could have pos ibly committed sui· Tn further investigation Monday, 
cide by drowning after the bullet officers found a .22 eaJiber revolver 
had entered hls head. 75 feel from the water tank , and a 

Clarence's body, according to his note Mrs. Stemm told officers she 
mother, was round Sunday morning found on the renee near the house. 
in a stock lank on the family farm It said: "Look out north in the tank 
11 miles soulh of Iowa City . He get me out of the east end." 
had been shot in the head with a FUNERAL SERVICES for Walter 
short .22 caliber bullet. However, and Clarence Stemm were held at 
Sheriff Albert J . Murphy said that 2 p.m. Tuesday at the Stemm (arm 
the cause of death was apparently home, with Ole Rev. Donald J1etz· 
drowning. ler oC the Zion Lutheran Church of 

THE INVESTIGATION slarted Iowa City officiating. 
Sunday morning when Sheriff Mur· The father and son were buried 
phy and Coroner George D. Calla· I in the Lone Tree cemetery. 

Salan spoke alma t at the same 
moment that th National A em· 
bly in Pari wa overwhelmingly 

I voting a defeat LO Gaullist forces 
by granting an exlen Ion of em r· 
g ncy power 10 the moderate Gov. 
ernment to d al wilh the 4·year-old 
Moslem nationalist rebellion In Al· 
geria. 

Premier Pierre Pflimlin, In de· 
bate just beCore th vot. said he 
had confidence th3t Salan wa with 
the Governm nt and not part oC th 
De Gaulli t bid for power. 

5.750 Hawkeyes were printed this 
y ar, N arly 600 will be sent to 
high school, and approximately 
1,800 will be given to gradualing 
cniors. 
Plans are already being made 

for next year's Hawkeye. Greta 
Lienbach, A3, Rockwell City, edit· 
or of the 1958·59 yearbook asks that 
tho Interested in staCf positions 
fiI application at the econd floor 
lounge of the SUI CommunlcAUon 

cnter from 7:30 p.m. to II p.m. 
tonight. 

The Communi l , renouncing fOr oe H 
the moment their opposition to the Inner onors 
4.yt'ar-old war in Algeria, joined 
with Ule other . anti·De Gaull/l fac' l 
lions in the divided A embly to 6 Wh R e 
give Pflimlin the power he de· 0 etlre 
manded by a vote of 475·100. The 
majority was even greater than I 
that given to Pflimlin la t week A total o( 211 years of service 
when he a ked for emerg('ncy pow· at sur was recognized Tuesday 
er on the one hand and the dang r evening when sile staff men1bers 
oC a Communist uprising on the were honored at the second annual 
other. Faculty Recognition Dinner at the 

Pflimlin won the extension of Iowa Memorial Union. 
emergency Algerian powers after President Vir&i1 M. Hancher 
grimly warning that "there is no presented ceritificates oC recognl· 
pos ibility of al/oidlng Civil War" tion to the following SUI staff 
unless France maintains unity with members who will retire this June 
Algeria. from full-time service: 

David Armbruster. former head 
swiming coach; Donald Crissinger, 

Ie Man D.-es \ professor in Dentistry; John Eld· 
ridge, profe sor in Physics; Gene· 
vieve Stearns, professor in Medl· 

I n Car Crash' cine; [rene Steidl, librarian ; and 
Emil Wit chi, professor in Zoology. 

Dean E. T. Peterson of the SUI 
An 83·year-old Iowa City man College of Education acted as 

was fatally Injured Tuesday in an master of ceremonies, and the Old 
auto.(ruck colllsion on U.S. 6 one Gold Singers. directed by Gerald 
mile west of Marengo. Lawson, provided music Cor the 

L .. six guests of honor and some 150 
tred Derry dIed In Mercy Bas· other diners. 

pital he.re at 6:20 , ~.m ., accor~ing ' The Faculty Recognition Dinner 
to hospital authorIties, oC mulhple was established last spring with 
injuries su((ered in the crash which the awarding oC certificates fir 

.occurred about 2:30 p.m. recognition to 89 staff members 
Three passengers in tbe car who had received emeritus status 

driven by Derry were brought to within the past several years. 
lercy Hospital where their in· 

juries were described as minor. 
They were Derry's daughter. Mrs. 
Mabel Sandeen, 62, of Iowl! City. 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Derry of 
Macomb, III . 

Lester Craig, 25, of Cedar Rap· 
ids, driver of the truck, was not 
injured. .. 

VISITS MARGARET 
LO DON I.fI - Group Capt. Peter 

Townsend dined with Princess Mar
garet Tuesday nigM in her Clar· 
ence House mansion. His six·hoor 
call was hi second on the 27·year· 
old ister of Queen Elizabeth ][ in 
less than a week. 

Notice ROME <uP) - An American 
doctor attending Samuel Cardinal 
Stritch Tuesday night expressed 
cautious optimism on his chances 
oC recovery Crom the cerebral 
stroke the Cardinal suffered Mon. STATE ,AGENT SAM KELLY of the I_a Bur .. u of Criminal In· 
d "estig .. fion Tuescl .. y "iewed the .22 caliber ,..volver which ~ found 

Announc ...... ".. for the Saturd.y column. "Where 
Will Yeu Worship" and "What They Are DoI"l" must 

. Ito In The Dell, ,I..... editoriAl office not 1 ... 1' th.n 

Will Follow 
O/(onnor Style 
Of Basketball 
Will 8e Youngest Coach 

I n Conference 
By TOM BURROWS 

Stiff Writer 

.tllton .. harm" &heuerman, 24· 
ycar-old proteg oC the late Frank 
"Bucky" O'Connor, wa elected 
to be I 's new ba ketball coach 
late Tu d3y afternoon. 

Sharm, II he I known to Iowa 
f3n ,who aw him pI y boll with 
Iowa' "fabulous five" Big Ten 
chon1pions of 1955 Dnd '56, wa of· 
ficially notified of hi s leclion a 
h ad coach by George . Ea . ton, 
chairman o( the Board in Control 
of Alhh>tics by pbone at 6:20 Tu s· 
day I1liht 

Scheuerm .. n wal persenilly 
choMn by O'Connor .. ..,.", .s 
freshm .. n b .. sk,tII .. 1I cNch .. mI 
then a.slstlnt varsIty cOlch after 
he .raduat.d from SUI In 1956. 
O'Connor wa kUled in II cor· 

truck colli Ion near Waterloo April 
22. 

Mrs Jane O'Connor wa one of 
th fir t of the m ny friends to 
VI it the ch~uerman home aCter 
the announcement was mad . 

Iowa' Athletic Director paUl i 
Brechler In makIng the announc . 
m nt said: 

"W. fNI w. h""1 I coach well 
"ulllfi.d to c.rry on the tr .. dl. 
tlon of fine low .. balle.tIIllI. W. 
contact.d many appllc.nts, In· 
te,."lewed som. Ind m .. de our de· 
clilon ... that best for the Uni. 
v.rslty. the .... te. and the ~uad. 
"Although harm i young, he I 

a maturt' thinker and capabl of 
handlin: m n. The Atbletic Board 
felt that a an ai tant and caul 
h' hod learned much and that he 
will do ju tic to the job ahead ." 

Scheu rmal1, the eldest on of 
Mr. and Irs . Milto" H. Sch uer· 
man oC toilne, llI ., was marrl d 
to Ute Cor mer Karl 'n Sulton of 
Clint un in 1956. The coupl have 
one lO·month old son, Tom. 

Il will be the younge t basket· 
ball coach In the Big Tcn. 

When asked If he had expected 
the job, Sch uerman said, " I had 
hoped that I had a better chanc 
than mo t oC the paper thought 
1 had ." 

sch.uerm,n •• Id th,t he • 'ould 
continue the styl. of buleetll ,I 
th .. t he learned uncler O·Connor. 
"Th .. t's the kind of b .. 11 I know 
be.t and play be.t, it would be 
foolish to ch .. nll' right now." he 
..Id. 

He aid that he had plans at 

COACH-
(ContinI/cd on Page 4) 

World News 
(From ClHNilned Wire.) 

SECRETARY OF STATE John 
Foster Dulles erved nolice Tue.· 
day the United States might 
act to help Lebanon put down anti· 
Government rioters despite Soviet 
threats against out ide interC r· 
ence. There are "a number of 
area of po sible action." he said. 

• • • 
SEN. WAYNE MORSE ID·Ore.1 

was picked Tue day to head an 
inquiry into the anti·Amerlcan feel· 
ing in Latin America that erupted 
into mob attacks on Vice President 
Nixon. 

• e • 
A GOVERNORS conference panel 

swung into a drive Tuesday in Mi· 
ami to get President Eisenhower 
to summon Con:ressional chieCs or 
both parties and draft a nonparti
san program for fighting the bu i· 
ness slump. 

o • 0 

PSYCHOLOGIST Charles Mun
son testified Tuesday Charlt!s 
Starkweather scored 110 In a full· 
scale intelligence test. Normal is 
90 to 109. 

• • • 
THE ARMY announ::ed organlza· 

tion of a special new force of crack 
airborne and infantry troops for 
use in world trouble spots. It is de· 
signed to meet in;tial requirements 
of limited war or provide reinforce· 
ments in general war. 

e • e 

ARTHUR T. McGONIGLE claim· 
ed "overwhelming victory" over 
Harold E . Stassen in the Pennsyl· 
vania primary race [or the guber. 
natorial nomination. Stassen de· 
c1ined to concede, but admitted the 
lead would be difficult to over· 
come. In Maryland Mayor Thomas 

ay. , 7S feet from the becly of Cllrence s •• mm. sheriff Albert ~. "p.r' 
Doctors said Stritch, 70, apPeared Murphy is pictured in the bade,round. Stemm w ... found; ilCcording 

to have weathered without compli· to his mother, Mrs. W .. lter Stemm. In • w"'r tettle with a bull.t 
cations the first 30 hO/lfs o( the jlrj.-· wound in hi. forehead. B.III.tic tes .. will be run on .... glll1 ' .... y by 

3 .,n. Thun&ly ...... week · .... y .... be ,..11 ....... 
·The Daity I_on is ha,;,," print ..... notices, .... tilM 

'j Q'Alessandro swep~ t9 victory over 
pavi",. contractor George P.r Ma· 

tical to·hour post'stroke period. ~ 'lIIor .... ry speciolilt. -D.Uy 1-.,.. Photo by Jerry Motey. 
and .,..ce ' """tati_., ... _. "ihh Thw_y doldll ... 
1IK •• Wry. I hona)l, and five others ill the pri' 

mary battle {or U.S. ISenate. h 

ucation 

Where 

Now? 

SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
Iy DON MITCHEll 

Manoginl Editor 

The explosion over American educalion sparked by a 
Russian earth satellite has cooled now, but education Is .till 

our prime project. 
From the one· room country schoolhouse to the great 

universities, where do we stand now? 
Answers to some of education' s biggest questions are 

given here by President Virgil M. Hancher. In an exclusive 
interview wilh The Daily Iowan. 

Widely acclaimed In educalion circlu as a champion of 
the American educational system and a firm believer in the 
liberal arts. Dr. Hancher has been called one of th. great 
state university prosidents in the United States. 

He will be chairman of the Educational Pol icies Com· 
mission fron1 1958 to 1960 after being nominated for the 
pOS! by Harvard University presidenl Jamel 8. Conant. 

Mr . Hancher WOI chairman of the American Council on 
Education from 1955 to 1956 and wa. president of th. No· 

tionol Association of State Universities in 1953. 
Mr . Hancher received his A.B. degree from SUI in 1918 

and Q Juris Doctors in Law here in 1924. He was a Rhodes 
scholar at Oxford and received his A.B. and M.A. degrees 

rhere in 1922 and 1927. He holds seven honorCiry doctor
ate degrees. 

A Phi Beta Kappa scholar, Mr. Hancher was conducting 

a successful corporation low practice In Chicago when he 
was called to the University in 1940. 

In the question and anlwer interview, Or . Hancher says 
the A~erican system of education is a superior sy.tem and 

he has expressed some fear Ihot the liberal arts may be over· 
run in our quest for more scientists. 

O. What plac. Is th.,o for liberal arts In the scl.ntlflc 

world? 
A. " I think that the thing to keep In mind Is that the 

sciences are a port of liberal educations and we sholl need 

people of a brood perspective as well as deep inslghl in the 

future, perhaps more than in the palt. 
"Science is doing a valuable service telling us more 

about the nature of the world in which we live and enabling 
us to predicl what will happen in physical and biological 

realms. 
"On the other hand, we all need as we always have. Ihe 

Insight of religion, philosophy, drama, poetry and Iileroture 
generally, as well as the graphic and plastic; arts for breadth 

of mind and greatness of soul. 
" There should not be a separalion of scientific knowl· 

edge on the one hand, and literalure and aeslhetic on Ihe 

other." 
"Further. as our copacily to utilize scientific devices for 

destructive purposes increases. we need to keep in mind the 

beneficial uses of science for Iho increase of dignity of the 
individual and the cultural richness of the society . 

O. It is possiblo in the quest fo, .cienco .ducation n.c

essary to national socurity, that liberal arts will be o'l.r

lookod or simply given surv.y 'reotm.nt? 
A. "Yes, I think it is a real and alarming po"lbllily. The 

first reaction to Sputnik I seemed to be one of admiration for 

the RU$5ian system which produced it. One might have 

thought there would be on immodiate dri"e 10 require every 

school boy to have four years of physics, five of chemistry 

and six of mathematics. 
"This attitude was dangeroul and foolilh because it 

seems quite dear that Ihe U.S. could have launched a satel· 

lite of Ihe Explorer type before Sputnik I if tho.e in high 
places hod thought that a sCitellite should be launched with 

the ulmosl speed. 
''It is my hope thaI now we have sufficlenlly recovered 

our equilibrium so we can survey our educalional system 

calmly and collectively, making wis. changes and conserving 

good features of our present syslem." 

O. Do you 'H' that the •• t.nll'lo Gov.rnm.nt finan
cial aids propos.d by the Administration will int.rest mar. 

sluden .. in scl.nce? 
A. "Yes. I think this is true. but I'm afraid too many 

people proposing financial aids are overemphasizing the 

power of money in this connection." 

O. II lock of tuition funcl. a maio' probl.m with 

those who might want to .nt.r scl.nc.? ~ 
A. This may be a serious problem in jndividual cases. 

It is obvious that there are many potentIal Kienlists who have 

enough money. There are. however. marginal cases where 

financial troubles may keep a man from becoming a fint 

rate scientist. If 0 young man of greal ability had financial 

trouble he might need money for more than himself, h. 

might have to support a family. 

" Problems in this area are very complex and will not b. 
solved by any single rule of thumb." 

O. Is il pou;w. that Gov.mlll.nt controlled "hola,. 

ships to the unlv ........ will beeom. political pluml or part 
of a localized I.,.. .,-m1 

A "It is ponlbl., although one saf.guard may be the 

t 

,I , (COfftinfled on Page !) 
HANtHIR--- ' I 
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Sitting Pretty This Fall 
Although the baseball seaSOn is just getting 

into full swing, it's not too early to begin think. 

ing about the Hawk's home football games this 

fan .•. and where you'll be sitting. 

One thing - Y0'1'll be sitting pretty if you're 

one of the 350 lucky students who get :in line 

first at the Union Thursday morning to sign up 

for the card section. 

( 
Beginning at 8 a.m. in the East Lobby, 700 

seats between the 20 and 40 yard lines will be 

allotted to 350 SUI students. Students will sign 

date or a buddy with them to the game. 

A deposit of $2.50 is required, but you1l be 

refunded aU except 50 cents of this at the end 

of the season. For this $2.50 depOSit, you will 

be issued a receipt to pick up two badges be

fore each home game in the fall. 

The badge and an ID card will admit you 

to any sea t in the card section, and there will 

be n speciaJ card section enrrance open be

tween 11 :30 and 12:30 before each game. 

This year, each student card section rooter 

will be given a black cape with a gold "I" On it 

which should prOVide for a colorful and effec

tive card section, something SUI has lacked 

for too long. 

]n addition to the 700 ea ts allotted Thurs

day, 200 seats will be reserved for 100 freshmen 

to sign up for in the faU. 

So this is YOUR chance. If you want to be 

sitting pretty at this fall's home football games, 

get to the Union early Thursday and sign up for 

what promises to be the liveliest Hawkeye card 

section in recent years. 

Foreign Students In Housing Units 
There's a vocal minority here on campus (at 

least We hope it's a minOrity) . which sticks 

tenaciously to its pet prejudices come stones or 

high honor. 

One of The Daily Iowan columnists has 

been conducting a running campaign to get 

housing units to sponsor foreign students here" 

on a one-per-housing unit basis. 

We heartily endorse this plea on the 

grounds that it is one of the few ACTIONS we 

here at SUI can take which will make itself di

rectly felt in this country's relations with for

eign peoples. 

With anti-American riots in Lebanon, with 

Vice-President Nixon getting stoned and spat 

on in Pent and Venezuela, with the initiation of 

a Canadian C et-Tough-With-The-U.S. policy 

-with these and other indications that the 

United States is at least a few points behind in 

the global football game, we can think of no 

other way to gain so much at so little cost. 

Yet fro", some of the personal letters re-

ceived here at the office, it seems evident that 

a certain mjnority feels that sponsoring foreign 

students in housing units means advocating in

ter-racia l marriage, pledging inferior human 

beings into self-styled elite groups, and all sorts 

of things the prejudiced mind terms evil. 

Yet from its very beginning, our country has 

been enriched by a variety of cultures and 

peoples. Eating, talking, enjoying leisure time 

with stud nts from other countries not only 

will help them get a cl nfer picture of the 

American way of life, but also will help us un

derstand many of the problems unique to them. 

It is all very well to hold a United Nations 

Day, to quote lofty phrases of friendship ; but 

nction, not talk, is the basis on which we will be 

judged by the people of foreign nations. 

It' interesting to note that the vilest lettcr 

we received was anonymous, and the author 

admitted he was taking a coward's way out. 

We're at least thankful the le tter writer realizes 

what he is. \ 

Eimers 
1 

, t 

Last 

Bark 
By ]eN'1) Goldstein -

things down at the city dog pound 
got a litUe out of paw. last week, 
as an after thought on my 'mes
sage' for the week, i gave the box 
score on canines in greek bouses. 
the greeks seemed to like the idea, 
but the dogs didn't eat it up. 

ono of tho canine wonders told 
me ... "sure, we are man's best 
friend, but some of those greeks 
are not men yet." well, kiddies, 
have no fears. for i went to bat for 
you again. i explained that some 
will n vcr become m n mamly DC

cause they belong to a sorority. 
another pink-eyed lilly of the 

pound said tbat sbl! wasn' t against 
taking baths ... but says she ... 
"can you just picture 40 or more 
monsters coming home at different 
times and one by one deciding that 
i need a bath?" i was almost stuck 
here, but then i remembered back 
to the days when i was given a few 
baths. it always amazed me to 
see how wet my human got and 
how dry i remained. it does a 
dog's heart good to see a human 
so slopped up. if aU the dogs in 
town work togcther, we might be 
able to really clean up the greek 
system. 

it took about lour or five hours 
of some fast barking to convince 
the iowa city canines that a frater
nily or sorority house is a good 
place to Jive. now that they are all 
ready to go and make the best of 
it ... i say ... greeks, go canine! 
surprise your housemother ! delight 
your cook ! and by the way ... 
this is a great way to gct back at 
thc house manager. 

now let me discuss some ol the 
advantages. first of all, if you get 
one the size of benny (phi de Its st. 
bernard) three or four of you can 
ride him to class. you can even 
put a keg around his neck and tell 
him to meet you belween classes 
for that refreshing glass of milk. 
nothing picks you up in the morning 
like a good glass of cow juice. 

if the university complains when 
your canine companion follows you 
into class, just tcU them to go 
ahead and expel you. but don' t 
forget to add that whcn you become 
rich and famous, they don 't have 
to bothcr running after you with 
their honorary degrees. this gets 
'em cvcry time. 

I think that a suggesLion to the 
larger houses is in order now. to 
you i suggest getting a dachshund. 
the reason for this is quite logical 
. . . more of your members can 
pet it til the same time. 

for lhose or you who are on the 
forei~n kick. i have a small list of 
dog that will keep you happy. ger
man shepherds, mexican hairless, 
alaskan huskies, german short
haired pointers, french poodles, 
engli~ bulldogs, and the most for
eign o~ all ... heinz 57. you see, 

______________________________________ dogs can make anyone happy. 

General Notices 
-' 

CkMral ~01Ju. must be receIved at The Dally towan olLlce, Room 201 Communication. Center. b, 
• a.m. {or publieatlon the loUowln, mornln,. They must be t:rped or lellbly written and II.ned; lItey 
will not be ..,.,epled by telephone. The n~Uy towan reserves lite rllht to edit all General Notice&. 

PENGUINS - There will be no PARKING - The University park
further meetings of the Penguin Ing committee reminds student 
Club. autolsts that the 12-hour parking 

timit applies to all University Iota 
PH.D. GERMAN - reading exam- except the stor e lot sruth of the 
mation, Tuesday, May '1:7, 3·5, in Hydnulics ~ratory. 
Room 104 SchaeUer Hall. Please ~ 
register in 101 SchaefIer by Mon- PAMIL Y NilES at tlle Field· 
day. Ma)\ 26, if taking the exam. bouse for students, at>dl. faculty, 

I their spouses and their famlliCi 
THE UNIVERSITY COOPERAT- on the second and fourth Wed
IVE BABY-SITTING LEAGUE oeadaya of each month. Recreation· 

al .wimmlng ~ family-type acti. 
vlt.lt!. wlll be allable from 7:16 
to ':1& pm. ' 

book will be in the charge of Mrs. 
Charles Schermerhorn from May 
13 to May '1:7. Telephone ber at 
84240 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired, 

PUYNITES ~r stu4ents, .taff 
and faculty aDd their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse ead Tuesday and 
Friday night. from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admissioa. will be by faculty, 
staIf or student I.D. Card. The 
Weight Training koom will be 
at the CoUowmg Urnes: Mondays, 4 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 

RED C R 0 S S INSTRUCTORS 
Course In Life Savtng and Water 
Safety is open to men 18 years of 
age aod over. Prerequisite: Sen
Ior Life Savillg Certificate. Re
port to the Fieldhouse pool thurs
day, ~ay 15 at 4 p.m. Class will 
meet from 4 to 6 p.m., Mooday YWCA BABY SITTING _ A 
through Friday for teo days. baby-sitting service to the residents 

FOREIGN STUDIES CERTIFI of Inwa City is being oUered bJ 
. . - the Personal Service commltlc!e of 

CATES - Students expecting their the Y.W_C.A. Call x2240 to make 
Foreign Studies certiCicates by the arrangement. for UaDlportaUoD 
end of, this semester should contact and price 
Prof. Erich Funke (106 Schaeffer • 
Hall) as soon as PQSsible. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS -
WOMEN'S GYM Tbere wiD be Under'taduate students Interested 

- in obtitlning infom>,.tion about 
recreaUGDal IWlmIniDi at the acho4U:shlps for the 1958-59 school 
Woman's GfIJlIWhml on Kolldat. year ar)' advised to check wittJ 
Tuesday. Tbursday aDd Friday the Office of Student Affairs. Re
from '4:15 to 5:15. AD WOrnell _ quests for scbolarsbJps from stu. 
dents. .wI, lid facultJ memberI dents DOW In school must be made 
Ire lDyitad. before J\IJIe 5, 1958. , 

I ~ .. 'Dolly Iowan DAIL)" IO",ur aDITOaJAL nAW .. 
Edlt ..... ................. 11m Davie. 
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I'\IbItIMII clalJy -... BUll", and Sparta EdItor .. . .. .. • :. .. DIck LYnes 
MeI .... 1 and lepl boUdal: by Stu- ChIef Photographer . • Waller Kleine 
dent Publlcatlo ... , lne.. mmW1lca· EdItorial AssIstant •... SlWInne Forse 
tlOIl. Cenler, Iowa CI17. Iowa. En-
terecI .. _.... daat matter at lite 
pod Oft\ee at Iowa CI17. under 11M DAIL)" 10"AN ADnaniINO .TAPP 
act III CoDpe_ of __ I. 1..,.. Advertllln, Man .. er .• ••. Mel AcIAI1U 

AlIt. AdvertlJ1n. Mer .•• John Ruddy 
Dlel 4"1 from noon to mlclnlCbt to Cla .. llIed Mananr ..... Jack Powers 
report - It4IIN, worne.·. pap Promotion ManI.er ........ Jim Orth 
I .. ..,., or anaouncemenll to The 
DaiI, Iowan. Ultonal oftIc:eI an DAILY IO".ur Cl&CULATION 
In the Communlcattona Center. C1rcuJatlOll III""" .... ... Paul Deal'll 
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University 

Calendar 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 21, 1951 

7:30 p.rn. - Sigma Xi Initiation 
- Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 
Concert - Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play - "The 
Alchemist" - University Thcatre. 

ThunUY, M.y 22 
7 p.m. - Young Republicans -

Professor Murray, Ames, Candi
date for Governor - Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Play - "The 
Alchemist" - University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Four Freshman Con
cert - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Fri~y, May 2l 
3:30 p'.m. - Baseball - SUI vs. 

Michigan State. 
8 p.m. - University Play - "The 

Alchemist" - University Theatre. 
S.turUy, M.y 24 

1:30 p.m. - Baseball - SUI vs. 
Michigan - (doubleheader ). 

8 p.m. - University Play - "The 
Alchemist" - UniVl~rsity Theatre. 

Monuy, M.y 26 
4: 10 p.m. - Medical lecture 

sponsored by AKK - William J. 
Fry, Professor and Head, Blo-Phy
sics Research Laboratory, Univer
sity of illinois - ''Present Status 
and Potential of U1tra Sound in 
Basic and Clinical Research in 
the Central Nervous System" 
Medical Amphitheatre. 

from , to ' :30 • . m., on Saturd.,.. 
MalIe-1OOd service on mbled papera I. 
not poulble. but every effort wUJ be 
~-·ft to correct erro ...... Jilt the nut 
lAue. 

MIMBI. e' 'II. AIIIOCIATID PIIIII 
The AAodated Pre .. II entlUed ex-
cluslvd, to the use for republication 
01 IU the local De,... prinled In thl. 
newoplper u wdl .. all AP new. 
dII""tchel. 

PAJLY 10"A" IIUPI .. vt80U ... OM 
IICHooL or ~OUINAUBM rACULTY 
PubUs/l .. ...... .. .. John M. Harr1ton 
EdllDrlal .. .. .. Arthur M. Sanderson 
Adverttslnc ... . .• .. E. lohn KoU",an 
Circulation ...... ... Wilbur Pete .... n --T .. llUalll. BOAIlb OP ITUDaNT 

PUBLICATION II 
Dr. aeorc. J:uton. DenUI\r7; David 
H. rttzol.mmona, AI; T\Iomq II. Ham-
Ilto1l, M: Prot. OUCh KaUo, PoUUoal 
8cteece: Dwlr,' Lowell MAth--. At, 
Prof. LealIe • MaaUer, J~I 
Prof. 1.. A. Vall lI:r.... J:duca I 

W. "1lUamI, All na-u W. 
, LI. 

one bit of advice bofore i close. 
don't cry over spilled milk ... it 
cnly wakes it salty for the dog. 
Spooo~ go canine, greeks. if you 
need any help in finding just th.e 
right' og Cor your house ... let 
m~ knDw. like i've said before, i 
kno~ the boys at the city dog 

poun4 I 
P.S. YES, ALL CAPITALS! . ! 

THIS IS DONE AS A REBELLIOUS 
ACT. ALSO AS MY LAST ACT. 
STUDENTS ... ELMER (THAT'S 
MEl HAS BEEN CANNED, 
FffiED, KICKED OUT BY THE 
TAIL. WITH MY LAST BARK, I 
WOULD LIKE TO QUOTE FROM 
G RAN V IL L HICK'S BOOK, 
"SMALL TOWt/." • 

" ... I am !\Yare that 1 have 
said and can say little that hasn't 
been said beCore. It seems to me, 
however, that there are certain 
ideas that many per ons proCess to 
accept, but that Cew Il.ct upon. One 
way of disposing of an awkward 
fact is to say 'cvell'0ne knows 
that.' Perhaps everyoile does, but 
what difference docs that make if 
nobody takes the knowledge into 
account?" 

MY ACCOUNT BOOK IS BULG
ING . I QUOTE MR. HICK 'S BOOK 
BECAUSE I BELIEVE WHAT HE 
HAS SAID IS TRUE. IF I HAVE 
MADE YOU LAUGH, I AM HAP
py ... IF MY SARCASTIC TONE 
HAS HIT YOU BELOW THE BELT 
. .. I AM EVEN HAPPIER. 5000 
NOW 1 WILL ARF, ARF FOR 
FOR THE LAST TIME AND AS 
MY TAIL SLOWLY DESCENDS 
BEHIND THE DAILY IOWAN 
PRESSES I REMAIN YOUR CON
SCIENCE ... A FLEA BITTEN, 
BROKEN DOWN MONGREL. AL
WAYS HUNGRY, SLEEPY, BIT
TER AND OUT OF A JOB. 

WSUI Schedu~e 
WSUl - JOWA CITY 010 "Ie 

Wedne.cl.,.., Mar 21, 10~ 

8:00 MornJn. Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Recent American HIstory 
9 :15 The Booklhell 
':4$ Morning Featurc 

10:06 New. 
10:11 Kltehen Concert 
11 :4& Rellllous New. 
J2 :00 Rhythm RAmbles 
12::' News 
12 , .. Sports at Midweek 
1:00 Mostly MusIc 
):08 News 
2 :00 Mostly M ... Jc 
2 :30 MusIc ApprecIation 
3:20 Mostly Music 
3 :55 News 
4:00 Children', Hour 
4:30 Teo Time 
~:3O News 
~ ' 4S SporLstlme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 ICY 
.1 :30 Mlnds 01 Mcn 
8 :00 Music Hour 
9:00 Trio 
'!46 New. and Sports 

HSUI ('lI) 8CREDULE, 111.7 m/_ 
,:00-.:00 . Tea lure work wUJ be: 

PMllonert: Concerto No . 2 In 
• Co Minor 

More of The Interview-

(Continued from page 1) 

The problems of 11igher education 

(Below II • eontlnaatlon or QA Interview DIUy Iowan Mana,ln, edllor, Don 

Mlleholl. hold with UI Prelldonl Vir,1I M. Uaneber I .. L .... ek. ConLinued 
from p.,e one.) 

present concern over the mobili7.ing of our best brains for 

the common good." 

Q. Who should select Government scholarship stu

dents? 

A. " I should think the selection of these scholars should 
be left in the hands of people in the colleges who are accus
tomed to this type of thing ." 

Q. Should selection of these scholars be made of a 

basis of need or a basis of ability? 

A. "Certainly it is to be hoped that selection will be 
based on ability with the extent of the award being deter
mined by the need. Perhaps some could be given the honor 
of winning the awards even though no money is needed, 
with no cash award. The money could then be passed on 
to someone who really needs it." 

Q. Should scholanhips be apportioned in equal num
bers to each institution, or should the most students go to 
the schools offering the best science courses? 

A. No I don't think they should be apportioned in equal 
numbers to each institution. 

"I would be disposed to think perhaps some middle 
ground should be chosen which would guarantee that the 
institution to which the scholar went would be of good cali 

bre. They should be distributed - one school may be better 
in physical sciences and another better in biological sciences." 

Q. What diHerence, if any, will there be between 

public and private institutions regarding the Government 
scholarships? 

A. " If the scholarships are low in amount, they wouldn't 
cause much trouble. If they are high enough to pay for the 
full cost of the institution, I would expect the scholarships to 
be awarded to public institutions which are under public con
trol and audit, or I would expect the private schools to sub
mit to public audit or accountability." 

Q. Has Iowa industry been hurt by lack of students 

ilntering science? 
A. "I think not, because I think a great number of sci

ence students have left this state for other states." 
"When equal opportunities are mode available in Iowa, 

these students will remain in Iowa." 
Q . How for has science educatian come since you 

were an undergraduate student? 
A. "It has become increasingly attractive, especially to 

men. When I was a student, relatively few men were at
tracted to physics and chemistry as a career. Now there are 
tremendous possibilities. This means that there has been a 

large expansion of this curricula in colleges and universities. 
"Development of atomic fission - first the atomic bomb 

and then the peaceful use - has enormously stimulated in
terest in science in the lost 12 years. I expect the earth satel

lite will do the some." 
Q . How much money is necel$ary for the operation 

of the State University of Iowa? 
A. "We feel that an institution of character and h igh 

standing as the State University of Iowa should have oper

ating funds to enable it to perform in the same manner as 
the top 15 universities in the United States. 

"At the May meeting of the Boord of Regents the board 
unanimously adopted ' a resolution that at least $68 million 
would be needed to meet the building needs of the three 

state institutions for the next 12 years." 
"The goal as stated in the resolution could be achieved 

in one of two ways: either by a special session of the legisla
ture to propose a bond issue to be authorized by the people 
in a referendum vote at the November election this year, or 

on appropriation for buildings of at least $26 million by the 
legislature when it meets next in January 1959 and the sub
mission of a bond issue proposal for the balance of the $68 
million to the people at the general election in November 

of 1960. 
"There are sound reasons for this approach_ We have 

a small adult working population in relation to a large school 
and college population. 

"It seems unfair to burden the current adult population 
with very large annual appropriations for a purpose that is 

to be spread over half a century. Buildings which we need 
to construct will be utilized by thousands of students yet un

born. 
"A second reason for this approach is that it would pro

vide us with a steady flow of funds, thereby avoiding expen

sive patch-work repairs and needless stop-gap alterations. 
"Inconveniences can be tolerated if it is known that they 

will end in two to five years, but when there is no assurance 
of a terminal date for the near future demands and for short 

term improvements and alterations, we encounter many 

problems and real planning under these circumstances is vir

tually impossible." 
"In my judgment, the University has spent many thou

sands of dollars in repairs and alterations which could have 

been avoided if we had had a co'nsistant flow of funds for 

alterations and new buildings since the end of World War II. 

In all of this we have seen an example of being "penny 

wise and pound foolish." 

"The University, the Board of Regents, succes,ive gov

ernors and legislatures have quite rightly placed emphasis on 

greater salaries rather than buildings . We have hod to e!,,
phasize salaries because our schedules were low. On the oth
er hand, In order to altract and keep faculty members of high 
calibre, it is necessary to have good offices and research 

equipment. 

liOn several occasions, we have offered relatively high 

salaries, only to be turned down by prospective faculty mem
bers because they have wished to stay in new buildings even 
at a lower wage, rather than be in cramped and overcrowd

ed facilities ." 

Q. Do you foresee a time when public education insti

tution, an all levels will price themselves out of the busi
ness and people will refuse to pay more taxes for them? 

A. " No, if our people keep in mind what their ancestors 

and past generations have understood ... that the door to 
education at ail levels must be kept open. If we ever get to 

the paint where wealth, social position or political pull are 
the only passports to education, America will have lost its 

ideals and its dreams. 

"When that day comes, we will have no good influence 
on the world and there would be no reason to worry about 
what would become of us ." 

Q. Are today's schools being built with too many 

frills at higher cost than is necessary for a functional plant? 

A. "With building costs so high ... new construction 
is almost prohibitively high, it is important that the taxpayer 
get a lot of value for each dollar spent. 

"The human spirit flourishes on beauty quite as much as 
on utility. It is conceivable that the spires of Oxford were 
the wisest investment the British people ever made. 

"They serve no utilitarian purpose. They have, how
ever, lifted the aspirations of countless generations of public 
servants, scholars, bishops, poets and writers. 

"Were they worth the cost? 

"The Wise Teacher once said 'man does not live on bread 

alone.' " 

Q. Is it possible that students on all levels are being 

given too much vacation time in the summer? 

A. "In all discussions having to do with the length of 
the school year, it should be borne in mind that there is value 

in periods of vacation. 
"1 am not the one to say that present periods are too 

long or too short. 
"We do know that the accelerated medical training in 

World War II produced more failures than that of any other 

period. 
lilt is reliably reported that it tokes nine months to pro

duce a baby and the process cannot be accelerated to ad
vantage of baby or parents. The some applies generally to 
formal education. 

" i am more concerned about a good result than a hasty 

one." 
Q. Is it a hinderance to high school students and 

others in lower grades to be absent from school for the en· 
tire summer? 

A. "If we are going to run summer schools, that would 
be the time to teach driver training, baton twirling, swim

ming and other things that often toke up the school year. 
That would leave the school year for more academic pur

suits. 
Q . Are student minds likely to be more active during 

those years when they are in high school? 
A. "Nature has wisely provided that those are the learn

ing years. If we don't take advantage of them and encour
age these students, we sholl sustain a loss. 

"I never remember thanking those in my early yean 
who forced me to study and to learn great literature, but 

now I thank God I was encouraged." 
Q. Of what value is a foreign language to a student 

who will not use it in later life? 
A. "First, I can say that the study of a foreign language 

gave me a better understanding of my own language. Trans
lations from one language to another gives the student an 

understanding of the precise meaning of words in his own 
language. 

"Good acquaintance with a foreign language helps stu

dents escape from provincialism." 
Q. Is there a trend now to use foreign languages 

more than in the past? 
A. "There is a trend to use them more now than in the 

past. In the Netherlands you might only live 50 miles from 

where a different language is spoken. 
"We have uses now for foreign languages we did not 

dream of not too many years ago." 
Q. At what age should studenti begin to learn a for· 

eign language? 
A. "At his mother's knee. 
liTo most Americans, until quite recently, all languages 

were dead languages ... quite remote. That is not at all 

true today." 
Q. Should a young person with no desire ,to aHend 

college or a university oe encouraged to aHend a technical 

school, If he is so inclined? 
A. "One of the most remarkable things about human 

beings is their diversification of talents. 
"For some, abstract thinking comes easier than to others. 

Indeed, this is necessary to a college student. There are 
those on the other hand, whose gifts would better suit them 

to attend a technical institute. There will be still some who 

do not wish to go to school. 
Q. Is it possible that too much emphasis ii being put 

on the credit or sem2ster hour by the system and the Itu
dent instead of mastery of subject maHer? 

A. "Yes, I think that it is. The person who has 126 
hours (SUI's College of Liberal Arts graduation requirement) 

and thinks, therefore he is educated is in for a big surprise. 

"I would like to see formal general education completed 

with the end of the sophomore year. Then the student could 

become well grounded in his chosen field. 

"I think any student would be better equipped to meet 

the world if he is master of one subject. This is better than 

to have a melange of courses for a minimum number of hours 

for a major." 
"In other words, we should have general educption for 

[Continued on p ... th,... - HANCHER) 
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(Con till I/cd from Page 2) 

breadth and perspective and a special area for depth and 
scholarship." 

Q . Is it good for a student to help himself through 
school by working? 

A. " I know of people who think every student should 
work his way through school. I never worked in school ex
cept for 0 class I taught when 1 was in law school. I felt my 
education was important enough to be g iven my full time_ 

" I think our standards should be set with no regard to 
those who work. Scholarsh ips, loans or other funds shoult:. 
be available for these students who now have to work. i 

suspect most of those who have worked their way would 
hove prefered full time study, had it been their lot." 

Q . What would be the effect if each state inltitution 
in Iowa were governed by a separate boord of regents? 

A. "We had that in Iowa unt il 1909 and that created 
such an unsatisfactory cond ition that the governor and legis
lature set up one board for the three institutions. 

"The nine members on the board are given 0 great re
sponsibility. They must spend at least two days a month on 
board bus iness and have other meetings with the institutions 
and they must constantly study the course of education gen
erally. 

''This makes it difficult for the single board to advance a 
single institution . 

"Where separate boards exist, as in Oklahoma, North 
Carolina and other places, there has been a tendency to 
create a 'super-board ' to coordinate the other boards. 

"Viewing the situation from every angle, 1 am convinced 
that having a single board is the best way in Iowa. 

"As long as the Boord of Regents continues to be mad, 
up of h igh minded people who serve from a sense of public 
duty and who act without political motives, our system ",ill 
continue to be the best," 

Q. How free should a 5tudellt be to choose his own 
courses? 

A. "A student from elementary school through follege, 
in a free society, in consultation with his parents and compe· 
tent advisors, shouid be free to pursue his interests, whether 
music, science, social science or the humanities. 

"This should not give him the right to an unfettered se· 
lection of collrses. Basic to all is comprehension of the mother 
tongue. Furthermore, there must be enough general edu
cation to make the student at home in the world . 

"The purpose of education is to bring th, student up to 
dote in the world so there should be good grqunding in gen-
eral education. I 

"As a student grows older he shou ld e allowed to de
velop competence in those areas of his i~terest. But if his 
major is music, it is quite proper that his advisor would se
lect the courses in music he would take ClOd their sequence . 

" He may not always agree with the choices, but he will 
avoid remedial and grevious gaps in /lis knowledge if he is 
required to proceed by those familiar with the field so he will 
fulfill requirements for proficiency in the field." 

Q. What can be done to mo~vate students to attend 
college, other than scholarships? 

A. "The thing that will most Iluick ly motivate students to 
go to college is a respect by thEll-n and by society for learn-
ing." 

Q . What Can be done t, keep Iowa's mo~t val "able 
resources - her students -' Iowa? 

A. "What Iowa needs ost to keep her mOST valuable 
resources is an economy elflensive enough to give them em
ployment. 

"A deeper reason ill be the realization of business
men, professional peopl and the citizenry in general, that 
the best brains in the I ng run are the cheapest brains be
cause they produce m e. 

" New York is i~ many ways our greatest city, There 
are few fields which an't take their cues from New York. 

"Why? 
"In the earlieJ days it was not our largest city, nor was 

it our largest sea bort. I don't know anyone who can ex
plain all the reas ns why it is our greatest city. 

- "But, a rea,on may be that beginning in and about 1830 
to 1850, and rTjOre accelerated now, it has made an effort to 
recruit people of the very first ability. Low firms and bonks 
and great iniustries all recruit. If you get enough smart peo
ple in an arfa they will create wealth. They will do even for 
more than 4hat in culture and the arts. 

" If IQWa wants to keep its best people here, Iowa's 
businesseJ, law firms and industries, and everything else, 
should not let the best brains go all across the country, but 

hold them here. 
"~ we retain enough intelligent people in our state they 

will create wealth and the kind of sociely we would like 

10wO' to become." , 

SUI Young Democrats 
w,nl Sponsor Dance 

SUI Young Democrats will spon
sor a dance Friday from 8:30 10 12 
p.m. at the Moose Hall on South 
Clinton Street, in observance of Na- I 
tional Democratic Party Day, 

which was held all over the nation I 
Tuesday. 

The purpose of the Party Day, in , 
which over 60 [alVa counties par
ticipated, is fund raising-one-third 
earmarked for national, one-third 
Cor state, and one-third for local , 
organizations. 

, The New 

, I 

SDX Initiates 
5 Journalism 
Men to Group 

Sigma Delta Chi, prole ional 
journalism fraternity, has initiated 
five into membership, includinit 
one Ul undergraduate and four 
Iowa profe • . wnal newspapermen. 

William Schu ter, A3, Cedar 
Rapids. is the tud nt initiate, 
chosen for seholastlc achievement 

I and interest in the journalism field. 
Profe. ionaI journalists included 

in the ~r many were: WaIter Wil· 
liams, editor-publisher of the Fair
field D ily Ledg r, recenUy named 
m ter cditor-publi her by the Iowa 
Pre Association : Bernard Wick
trom, editor-publisher of th Stan

ton iking; Paul Wagner, o{ the 
Od bolt Chronicl ; and Les Goeld· 
n r , editor-publishcr oC the Earl
ham Echo. 

: The profe ional member ar 
select d by the SUI chapter for 
proven ability in the !leld and high 
standards oC joumali m. 

Sweetheart 01 AEP 

Newman Club 
Plans Annual 
Awards Fete 

FAVORITE GIRL of Alpha Epsilon Pi social fraternity is Gloria 
Alarch, A2, Des Moine.. Gloria recently Waf chosen Sweetheart of 
Alpha Eplilon Pi at the fraternity', sprin" format. Th Rev. Jolm P . Dolan, As

. ociat Professor of Philo ophy and 
Sociology at SI. Ambro College, 

Murray Will 
Campaign 
In Iowa City 

------~---------

'

11- ] Davenport, will be the main speak-

SU' ()' 'r at the annual Newman Club 
J lemd I Awards Banqu t unday at 5 ' 30 ============= p. m. at the Colony Lnn in Amana. 

. - The banquet Is h Id each spring 
HAWKEYE STAFF will sern- to honor those who hlH'e served th 

(ret coffl.'t., lind doughnut. tonight at club during th year. 
7:30 p.m. in Room 200 Communi
cation, Cenl ·r. All SUI stud nls in The winners or John Henry New· 
tcrelt·d In I<orking in any capa- man National Honor Society 

WilIlnm Murray, candidate for Cit on Ih J958.59 lIawk('ye may award. will be named by Father 
the Republican nomin tion for go\'- attend. J o eph Barry, Newman Club chap-
ernor of Iowa and Jowa State Col- lain , a well a th winners of nin 
lege profes or of Economi cs, will local club awards. A n w award 
campaign in Iowa City Thur day PSI OMEGA WIVES' CLUB i will olso be presented by the out-
and Friday. havinl( It. ~pri",: P'lrly in honor of going pr . Ident, Bob Strawn, M, 

the 1.'0101 tonight a t 8 p.m. at Gary Ind 
A dinner In hi honor will be held the home of Mr. Erhng Thoen. St ' . '11 L._ th t r 

at the Hotel Jefferson Thursday al 1026 Kirkwood An'. rawn WI "" e ma cr 0 
5:30. Murray will give a public !alk ccrcmonles for th program. Olh r 
in the Senate Chamber of Old Capi. speakers will Includ Father Barry 
tal at 7 p.m. Thw' day. PI LAMBDA THETA, wOI11£'n 's and Bob Specht, A2, Bellevi w, re-

honorary t'ducation' lralel'nily, will cenUy elected Newman Club 
Friday he will be at a noon haw n pol III k today at 5 p.m. Pre id nl. 

luncheon in the Hotel J efferson in the h Iter \li e t of the swim· Transportalion wlll be provided 
and an open house will be held in ming pool ;) t City Pork. Officerfi from the Catholic Student Center 
the holel at 2:30 p.m. will lx' t.·lt·ctl'd at lh' me li llg. and South Currier at 4:45 p.m. 

Luncheon Dnd dinn r tickets can Tho. e wi hing to attend should 
be purchased by calling 2107, 81690, ENGINEERING WIVES will make re crvallons with Nancy 
or 4400. honor w,,·~ of June Dnp Augu t Rhodes, A2, Slou)( City, before 

. , 
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House Su Committees 3 Charged With 

A I d · "B-II TraHic Violatio(ls 
pprove E ucahon I Three people were charged The -

day by [owa City police for traffic 
WA HINGTO. ( P I - House ed- ucation in the ml9&lles-sateIUte era. vlolalions. 

ucation e perts voled Tuesday to 
set up a $l billion Fed ral scholar· 
ship and loan program to step up 
the output of scienti ts and olher 
pace-age pecialists_ 

Eight members of two Hou e ed-
ucation subcommittccs, meeting 
jOinUy. unanimously pul t.hetr 
stamp of approval on a comprom

between President Eisenhower's 

Edna Mac Laschke. 5ll S. 1adi· 
son St" wa charged with failing 
to ob rve a school stop light at 
Clinton and Harrison St. 

AUred L. Willis, 419 E . Washing
ton st., was charged with peeding 
in the 100 block oI . Dubuque St. 

William R. Swank, 419 Fir t I. , 
The compromise science bill was charged with running a stop 

would authorize: light at Clinton and Washington 

II would act up a 4-year program 
to provide lifted students with 
Federal sc.holarships, loans. and 
feUowship. Il also would author· 
ize other aidS to bolster public: 
school courses in ~ience, mathe
matics and Coreign languages. 

11. 25,000 Federal scholarships oC _slriiiiiiee.t •. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiii 
aid-to-e<iucalion rccommendatlons up to $1.000 annually to help bright -

Wanted: Teacher and more sweeping Democratic 
propo nls. 

The legislation must be approved 
by the full education committ~ be· 
{ore it can be sent to the House 

but needy students go to coIlece. 
21. An ~pendlture of $40 million 

the first year and $60 million an
nually for the next three ,.ears. 

31. Federal grants of ., million 
annually to improve science, math-

floor for action. ematics and language eqllipment. 
The bill was de igned to enoble 41 . G rants of $10 million annual-

the United Stat to keep pace wilh ly to improve public school teach
Soviet technical and cientinc ed- lng in these fields. 

for upper grades in elementary 
school at Children's Hom Cor 
neglected and dependent chil
dren. Good proposition (or the 
right person. L. A. tumme, 
Superintendent . Lutheran Chil
dren's Home, 1u ealine. Iowa. 

ONLY 

laced style -
Red & navy bl"e 

Ladie.' 51&" $2.97 *'187 ' 
&te.at bwt fot -1M ~~ • Get here tffore the sell-out • Summer 

favorites for boys and girls - Completely washable . Sturdy canvas uppers: 
durable rubber soles • Made in the United Scates . Sizes 6 co 12; 12 V2 to 3 J _ 

128 So. Clinton 

Charlotte Tillotson 
Awarded 8riggs 
SUI Scholarship 

grllcluating ('nginu'r. at th ir finol noon Friday. 
meeting Thur.day at 7: 45 p.m. in I-----================:::::;=======:;:::=====::::;:================::::::=: 

Charlotte Ann Tillot on. a senior 
at University High School , was 
awarded the 1958 John E. Briggs 
Scholarship at a noon meeting of 
the Iowa City Kiwanis Club Tu('s
day. 

The Brigg SCholar hip, SpOn· 
sored by the Kiwanis Club of Iowa 
City. rotates in successive years 
among the four Iowa City High 
Schools. It provides for the pay
ment of regular first y ar Ie {or 
an Iowa City High School graduate 
in the College of Liberal Arts , En
gineering, or Pharmacy, at SUI. 

Miss Tillotson, the daughtcr of 
Mr. and Mrs. David S. Tillotson , 
expressed the desire to enter the 
College of Liberal Art at SUI, and 
is "thinking about chemistry." 

Thirty-three honor students from 
the (our Iowa City high schools 
were guests at the meeting. H. 
Clay Harshbarger, professor and 
chairman oC Specch and Dramatic 
Arts, is chairman of the scholar
ship committee, which was origi· 
nated in 1947. . 

WINDSTORM 
DACCA, East Pakistan IN! - A 

windstorm lashed coastal areas of I 
East Pakistan Monday ni~ht , kill
ing several persons and leaving 
hundreds homeless. 

the outh Hi ver Hoom of thc Iowa 
\temorial Vnlon. A prl'view of 
future fashions for (·ngin erlng 
wIve. wil l h(' included in the pro· 
gram. ncrresiJml'Ot will be 
ened. 

DELTA SIGMA PI, profl.'sional 
commerc(' fraterni l),. will hold it 
last mc(' tmg of the year Thurs
day at 7 p.m. in Room 214, Univer
, it)' Hall. 

SIGMA PI CLUB will meet to
night at 7 p.m. in Quadra ngle 
Dormitory. 

LAUDE TO SPEAK 
Pete r Laudt'. SUI professor em· 

eritu' of the College of Dentistry, 
will . peak to the Lions Cluh a t Ox
ford Thursday. " Inter ing Pha>cs 
of Ornit hology" will bc 1k Laude's 
topic. 

, 

Style 3830 
3835 

OpeJl to 

Every Passing . 
Breeze 

I Let Leather Say 
I 

DOPP KIT 
Convcnienl way to keep shav
ing gear handy whlle away 
(rom home. Top grain leath
er with leakproof lining that 
safeguards against loose bot· 
tic caps. Cia nug and fiat 
to conserve space. 

BillFOLDS ' 
START AT 

$395 

Available in 
men and women's 
models of polished 
cowhide. Removable 

photo~ard case and and dupUcate 
women's models. 

key slots ; coin 

- - - - - - - 1 

LUGGAGE " 
LADIES' LUGGAGE in the latest pastel ~Iors. Just right weight (or alJ-purpo e I 
lraveling. Three piece matched set or can be purchased separalely. " 

Over-night case 

Wardrobe . .... 

Train Box ...... . 

$ 4.50: 

$17.50 : 
$ 4.98 I 

Pullman Case .. $ 6.50 
MEN'S LUGGAGE with either leath
er or Tolex covering. Sturdy, Ught
weight quality. 

Quality Briefcases 
• Top quality' briefcases in suntan or 

·gidger. Features three compart_ 
ments with lealher di viders, ample 
room for all your papers and books. 

... Tickets for the event will be $2 a 
couple. Joe Landenberg and his 
orchestra will play and a [loor 
show will also be (eatured. 

; BUlOVA ~~;::istor Radio, Pay as little as 

I . I ~ 

An open invitation to ev
ery bree:re to come right 
on in and cool the steps 
you take this summer. 
You'll bless the comfort 
of this smart three-strap, 
three - buckle sandal of 
ri th white or ivory leath
er. 

Two-suiter ... __ $16.00 

Companion Bag $13.50 
,I 

FRYAUF'S ACTOR HOSPITALIZED 
LONDON !UP) - British mm 

actor Robert Donat has been hos· 
pitalized with a "cerebral disor
der" similar to that suffered by 
President Eisenhower late last 
year. 
" Dopat, who had just begun a 
comeback after a 5-year retire
ment forced by iUness, entered a 
London hospital MOlfduy for a "Si 
10 eight week stay," a 20th Century 
Fox spokesman said, 

I HI willi ...... watcll PrlCI,IIaI AIIIu,", I A 
r:coP!lon e •• n from dl,unl stltlonl. 11th, full ton. \ 
.nd room·fillln, volum,. TIllY, IV"'" tronlslstorl, !AICCK 
and printed circuit ...... trMfe·" .. DIY C.. " .... L.L.I 
POWllful batte/J ,Ivel 150 '-I ....,101 tllM_... / 

JI:Jl-', , irt JtII IiIn".11S ...... _ ... ' 
In I.IU,IOI1I Sui Irown ., .... \Mt\ltftlt. ~----

Alger's Jewelry 
Phone 3975 205 E. Washlng'OR--

Only 

395 

Ewers Footwear 

Shop 
107 S. Clinton 

/ 

LEATflER· GQODS 
«Tllet Store With the Leather JJoor ' ~ 

:-.; ~- 4 S. 'Dubuque Ph. 9291 
~a • , . 
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H'appv Sharm':' Frien 
i ~ , 

5, 
\ 

Neighbors, 
Phone Calls 
Deluge Home 

B DICK LYNES 
D.lIy 1_." Sports Edltw 

A very ~ppy, a very confuaed 
Milton Scbeuerman ran from oue 
ed of hls bome to the olher Tues
day evening, answering the phone, 
posing for pictures and talking 
seriously about [owa basketball. 

Sharm, who prefers that name to 
Milton, had just been noUfied that 
he was the new Iowa basketball 
coach, succeeding the late former 
coach, Frank (Bucky) O'Connor. 

HII .ppo!ntmont COl1M1 jult 
four doys offer hll 14th birthdoy, 
M.y 16, ond 10" th.n two Yllrs 
offer ho .11 ,r.du.tod from tho 
Unlvorslty with • bocholor of 
.m dogroo In polltlc.1 scloneo. 

As such, Sharm is the youngest 
varsity basketball coach In Iowa 
history. He is also the youngest 
basketball coach in the Big Ten 
and without a doubt, probably one 
of the youngest coaches in the na
tion. 

Friends and relatives throughout 
the state also knew of his appoint
ment and hls phone jangled end
lessly as they called in their con
gratulations. 

His mother, who had come to the 
Scheuerman home at 717 Dearborn 
earlier in the day to take care of 
Thomas, the Scheuerman's 8-month 
old son, held the sleepy-eyed chlld 
while Carolyn Spahn, A4, Maple
ton, in whose wedding Karlen, 
Sbarm's wife, will be bride's maid, 
warmed milk (or the six o'clock 
feeding. 

Mrs. "Bucky" O'COIIl\Or WII 
thoro to wish hor husb.nd'i lue· 
COSIOr tho bost. She loft .ftor 
friends orrlved It tho homo, Hor 
husb.net died In ." .utomobilo 
crllh nllr W.ttrloo April 22. 
A smiling Nolden Gentry, center 

and co.captain on the basketball 
team, dropped by to congratulate 
the new coach. Sharm and Nolden 
almost ImmedIately began talldng 
basketball . 

"I'm very happy with the selec
tion," quipped Nolden in a broad 
smile as Sharm stood near him, 
hands on his hips. 

Sharm who was dressed In a 
blue shirt and blue khakl pants, 
asked Daily Iowan photographer 
JoAnn Moore if he should chanae 
into a suit. He didn't have time 
as the phone range again. 

Shlrm laid that hi w.. com· 
plo .. ly In tho d.rk .bout hll 
solectlCll! until Dr, George Ellton, 
chllrman of tho Board in Control 
of Athlotics c.Ued him obout 
':20. 
"1 had hoped I'd be in the pic· 

ture for the job a lot more than 
the papers had mentioned. Other 
than that I didn't know much more 
than what I had read. Most papers 
had been mentioning the big name 
college coaches and It made me 
wonder," Scheuerman said. 

The Scheuerman's had planned 
on going to Des Moines today. They 
had tickets for the stage pro
duction "Auntie Mamie." Sharm's 
mother had come to take care of 
young Tom. 

When the phone wasn't busy, 
Sharm was trying to reach his bro
ther, Tom, a student at North
western University, but was unable 
to. Tom, top Wildcat baseball piteh· 
er, was in Chicago trying out with 
the White Sox Tuesday evening. 

While he could, Sharm talked 
seriously about Iowa basketball. 
" I plan to continue much as Bucky 
would have done. That's the way 
I've played, that's the way I've 
learned and I can' t think of any 
reason to change. Anyway, it won 
for Bucky; now we'll see what it 
will do for me." 

Sharm's wife, the former Karlen 
Sutton o( Clinton, was equally as 
busy as she greeted well-wishers, 
ran back and (orth to the kitchen 
to check the milk-warming process 
and attended to her son. "I don't 
know what to say. It's all so won· 
derr~ . What is there to say?" 

Sharm doesn't know when he of
ficially takes over the new posi
tion despite the {act that the ap
pointment was effective at once. 
His .flrst job will be that of reo 
cruitiRc· 

Famed Harness -Racing 
Driver, Ben While, Die, 

ORLANDO, Fla. (II - Ben WhIte, 
dean of the harness racing driv
ers and only man to win four 
Harnbletonlans, died Tuesday. 

Hambletonian Ben, 85, who drove 
In 19 of the famous races for 3-
year-old trotters, had been in fall
Ing health {or several months. 

The Men's Shop 
distinctive 

• mens wear 

tuxedo rental 
1je'adquarters 
'105 E. CoDeg. 

.,.,. 

Congratulations, Chief 
NOLDEN GENTRY, Iowa's varsity bask.tball center and cOocaptain for the 1958·S9 season, congratvl.tes 
Shlrm Scheuerman on his appointment as head basketball coach at Iowa, Nolden stopped In .t tho 
$cheuormln homo jUlt after the oHicial announcement had bee" mada. -Daily Iowan Photo by Jo Anne 
Mooro. 

Yankees, Giants Post Wins; 
Maintain Leads in Standings 

DETROIT (.4'1 - The Baltimore 
Orioles, sparked a pair of home 
runs by Bob Nieman and a key 
catch by right fielder, AI Pilar· 
cik, turncd back Detroit 6-4 Tues
day and extended the Tigers' losing 
streak to six games. 

* * * CLEVELAND IA'I - Bob River· 
boat Smitb, a 3O·year·old rookie 
left-hander, pitched a three·hitter 
Tuesday night as the Boston Red 
Sox defeated the Cleveland In· 
dians 6·3. 

* * * PHILADELPHIA IA'I - '.J;he St. 
Louis Cardinals, driving toward a 
contending spot in the National 
League race, defeated the Phila
delphia Phillies 5'{) Tuesday night 
for their HUt victory in lheir last 
13 games. 

* * * PITTSBURGH IA'I - The Pitts· 
burgh Pirates blasted out of a 
five·game losing streak Tuesday 

night with a flurry 'of long hits, 
posting a 12·3 triumph over the 
Chicago Cubs. 

* * * CINCINNATI tA'I - San Francis
co's Giants finally wrenched free 
from a tie game with an eighth
inning uprising good for two runs 
and a 4·2 victory Tuesday night 
over Cincinnati's Redlegs. 

* * * KANSAS CITY IA'I - Ned Carver 
doled out 10 hits Tuesday night 
but lusty hitting by his Kansas 
City teammates gave him his fi[th 
pitching victory as the Athletics 
downed the Washington Senators 
7-3. 

* * * MILWAUKEE t.4'I - Duke Sni
der, at peace with the Dodgers 
once more, crashed an 11th·inning, 
pinch·hit double Ulat scored the 
deciding run Tuesday night as Los 
Angeles took a 6-3 victory over the 
Milwaukee Braves. 

Coach-
(Contillued from page 1) 

ptesent in rcgard to hiring an as
sistarl't and would make no major 
decision until he had a chance to 
confer with Athletic Director 
BrechJer. 

Scheue !' has been on tho 
road a grea deal lately talking 
to freshmen ti k.tball prospects. 
Sch uerman s red a total of 596 

points in 71 games as a regular 
guard in his three seasons with 
the Hawkeyes. In his senior year 
Scheuerman was credited by 0'· 
Connor as being the "smart Lacti
c' n" that hclped Iowa win so 

ny game. Iowa was second in 
the National College basletball 
tournaments thal year. 

"Sharm is cordial, friendly, in
telligent and very personable' 
A lhletic Director Brechler saia. 
"His fine personal integrity aDd the 
fact that he is an Iowa graduate 
~ re con,sidered by the Athletic 
Board as strong points in his la
vor." 

Cards Giv Up AI Dark for Cub Pitcher 
J 

ST. LOUIS t.4'I - The sixth-place sllortly after the trade was an· 
but rising SI. Louis Cardinals rein· nounced to join the Cardinals in e eb e ole 
forced th.e~ pitc.hing staff Tuesday Philadelphla ~here . ~ey take on ontrl utlons to onnor 
by acqUirlDg right-handed hurlCl the Philadelphia Phllhes. 
Jim Brosnan {rom the ChiCago DAIU<, ONE OF the be$~ hit·and-

Glbs in return for vetera n short· run men tn the game, came to the MOl F' d T t· I $2 135 
stop Al Dark. ards from u., fOrmer New York . emorla un 0 a 

o money changed hands, the Giants t'- 1956 in a multiple-player I 
Cards front orrice reported. trade in .hieb be and Red Schoen-

The Red Birds said they intend dienst of the G41rds were the key 
to insert the 28-year-old Brosnan. men. SchOendienst is now with 
3-4 , into their pitching rotation im- Milwaukee. 
~ediatelyo Lind~ McDaniel and Dark, a fo er halfback at Lou· 
VlDegar Bend MIzell, .two other isiana State . versit:!', batted .285 
starters, have had their troubles in his first se~m with the Cardi
lately. . nals and was il)itrumental in lift-

THE TRADE WAS the fIrst ma- ing them into the first division 
jor deal engineered . by fre~hman from their seven -place finish in 
General !"1anager B~ng DevlDe of 1955. He takes a ational Leagu 
the C~rdinals. DevlDe took over lifetime average .292 to the 
the , relDs from Frank Lane, now Cubs 
Cleveland general manager. . 

The deal had been a conversa. Brosnan started in the Cubs mi-
tion piece between Cub and Cards nor league organizat~n in 1947. 
officials for six weeks. His big league career n'/prk is 11-14 

The 35·year-old Dark, in his L3th and includes a 4-1 edge over the 
season as a big leaguer , has been Cardinals. 
in and out of the Cardinals lineup In eight starts tbis year his 3-4 
this season. Just before the trade record showed 51% inningk pitch
Manager Fred Hutchinson had him ed, 18 earned runs , 29 walki and 
on the bench in favor of bonus baby 24 strikeouts for a 3.18 ERA. 
Dick Schofield, who covers more 
ground and has a slronger throw· 
Ing arm. Faculty Football 

Tickets Available 

Contributions to tbe scholarship 
fund estabJished at Iowa in memo 
ory of Coach Frank "Bucky" O'
Connor now total $2,135.15, ac· 
cording to university officials. 
Donation have come [rom 159 con· 
tributors in Iowa, Nebraska, II· 
linois, Minnesota, Michigan and 
Missouri. 

The Frank " Bucky" O'Connor 
Memoiral Scholarship Fund was 
established at the request of Mrs. 
O'Connor, who asked that contri
butions be sent in lieu of rIoral 
remembrances. The fund has con
tinued to grow in tribute to O'Con
nor and his high ideals and stand· 
ards. 

The fund is to be used for scbol
arships for Iowa students, with 
prefeloence given to members of 
the basketball or golf teams. They 
will be awarded by the University 
commilt.ee on scholarships, stu
dents aid, and awards. Dark's last four limes at bat 

were in pinch-hitting roles and he 
del\v~red base hits each time to 
raise hls average to .297 for the 

O'Connor also was coach of the 
Iowa golf team from 1949 through 

University faculty and non·aca· 1956. 

young sea on. 
IN PITTSBURGH where the Cubs 

opened a two-game series with the 
Pirates, Chicago Vice-President 
John aolland said Dark will play 
at third base. He added : 

"We felt that Alvin could give us 
the experience on the infield that 
we need." 

Brosnan left Pittsburgh by plane 

demic personnel connected with 
the University must apply for their 
I-Books for next Call's six home 
football games May 19-23. 

Price of the books is $10.50. Ap
plications for the six reserved scats 
should be mailed to the Athletic 
Ticket OCfice, accompanied by cash 
or checks. Applications will not 
be accepted if brought to the tick-
et windows. 

Only people whose name appears 
on the full time University budg· 
et September 1 are eligible for the 
books. Those joining the staff be· 
tween May 23 and September 1 can 
apply at the time of their employ. 
ment. 

People leaving the starf before 
September 1 will be given a refund 
of their payment. 

In a statement issued Tuesday, 
~ATlONAL LEAGUE Paul W. Brachler, Director of Ath-

San E'rAncl.co . •. 1': ~ ~ OD letics, said that attempts would be 
Milwaukee . .. . 18 10 .60'7 ' ~ made to seat any number of pea· 
Plttaburllil .... .. 18 14 .~82 3

8
:',. pIe in a group who apply togelher. 

St. Lou" .. . .. 14 16 .446 0 . 'bl f 
Pl\UadelphJa .... 14 17 .451 7 ne person IS eligl e or two 
ChJeallo .. ....... 15 III .UI 7' . books unless two persons in the 

University President Virgil M. 
Hancher said Tuesday that he was 
pleased with the response to the 
fund from throughout Iowa and 
neighboring states, and that its 
continued growth is expected. He 

Sportswear 

Days 

said that organizations in variOU! 
communities ar~ known to be en. 
gaged in activill s in behalf of ~ 
fund. 

Contributions should be sent to 
the Univen;ity Business Offict, 
wi th checks or money orders made 
payable to the Frank " Bucky" 0'. 
Connor Memorial Scholarship 
Fund . 

l/,- NO 
t\~EXTRA 

fin ..... } COST 
~ •• "FORTHI 

fiNEST 

_~ QUALITY 
~~~-~ SERVICE 

SHIRTS .beo"til~ 
l.a.u.n.dued, LratWl aM 
INDIVI DUALLY SEALED 

IN CELLOPHANE! 
Free Valuab/a 

Pl'l'miums with our 
Savings Stamps 

-~-== EWERS 
Men's Store 

28 so. Clinloll 

Visit our pants depa rtment 
for dacron - eolian 8 95 
Wash & Wear Slacks. I 

See our fine selection o( 

Bc:mudas 3 95 & 4 95 
at Just • • 

, 

CI nnatl .. .... It 15 .423 7\', f 'l k f th U · Anille. . .. 12 21 .367 10 same arru Y wor or e DIver· Always Shop EWERS First 

TUBSDArs .ESU~8 ~1~~~,~t~h~e~n~t:h:e~I:Jm~iL~~~tW:O~b:OO~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . Louis 5, Philadelphia O. per family. -_-_::..-_-_._ 
Ulburih 12. ChlcaiD 3. 

rrancl_ ~, CIncinnati 2. 
• An,eleo 6, Milwaukee 3. 

TODAY'" PITCJU!B.S 
lIol Ancelel at Milwaukee - Drys

dal' (1-7) VI RUlh (3-1 ). 
900 Francisco at CincInnati (N) -

M zant (3-3) VI Lawrence (1-3). 
lelllO 3t Plttsburlh - PhiUlp. 

(I. J V8 Porterneld (l-IJ. 
LoulJ Il PhiladelphIa (N) -

Jo • (3-31 v. Roberts (3.41. 
AMEB.ICAN LEAGUE 

W L P.t OB 
Ne,.. York ...... 20 5 .800 
Kan... CIty . .. a 12 .~25 
Bal\lmore . ... . . 13 13 .550 
Bo ton .. ....... 15 18 .0183 
Cleveland ... .. 15 17 .478 
Wo,hlngton . ... 13 16 .0148 
DetroIt . . .. . .... 13 18 .418 
Chlea"o .. .. .. .. 11 17 .311Z 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Baltlmore 8. Detroit ~. 
Boston 6. Cleveland 1. 
Now York 5. Chlcago l. 
Kansal CIty 7. Washington 3. 

TODAY'8 PITCHEJl.S 
New Yo rk U Chicago Ford (3-2) VI 

PIerce (1-3) . 
Washington at Kansa . Clly - Lu

meat! (1-21 or Kemmerer (0-2) V1I 
Bu~tte (I-I). 

ttlmoro " ' Delrolt - John..,n (l-3) 
V8 ry (3-3). 

Bolton at Cleveland - Slaler (4-1) 
VI TaD'Ianok (0-0) 9< Kelly (0-1) •• 

'~ 

THIS SUMMER 

GAS FURNACE 
PROTECTION! 

~ ) 

• .. e 
\ 

CONGRA TU L~TIONS 
I 

• • • 

on the 

1958 HAWKEYE 
"IT TAKES A GOOD CAMER~ TO,TAKE 

A GOOD PICTURE, AND If TAKES 
., 

\ 

GOOD PICTURES TO AKE A GOOD HAWKEYE" 
i 

¥OUR PHOTOGRAPH,C AND 

ART HEADQUARTERS 

oflnJ~ 
PHOTO AND ART SUPPLY 

9 50_, Dubuque Pho 5745 
"Friendly Personal Service Always" 

••••••••• It , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II ••• I ••••••••••••••••••• If ••••••••••••••••••••• If' If ...... 

HEALTHIER 
BASEMENT ATMOSPHERE! 
Dampness in basement air is reduced 
by the small amount of heat from 
your furnace pilot. You'll get better 
ventilation and your basement will 
be more comfortable to play in, 
work in, \ 

•••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••• ••••• •• ••••••• H ..... U 

, 
• 

COMFORT ON 
COOL SUMMER DAYS! 
Summer chills di5appear when you 
turn up the heat on cool summer 
days, Your home will be a healthier 
place to live when you have year· 
round control of i"door temperature, 

, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II, ••••• '" ••• '" ••• II •••••• II t •••••••••• , •••••• , •• II I" ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FALL HEAT -IN$TANTLY! 
On the first day of fa II \you can set 
contrpls for the temperature desired. 
There'~ no waitin9 to have your pilot 
li9~ted no uncomfortable days with. 
out he.'. 

\ 

4 
111'11""';'1',,"1;"";""161411;1".;1,,0'4:11'."I 

• Your gos hNfing equipment will sen'. you better with ~roper core! 

youn for better living t 

10*_,I>1.1.150IS · , 
Wfl Ca. attfl ,Eleclric CO"'Jl~/Iy 
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4.95 
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PRESIDENT 

Danials Spielman 

WendhaUlen Peterson 

Candidates for Burg 
V,CE PRESIDENT 

Ward 

Nilsson 

Pillard 

Kay 

Ackerman 

'0 Picture 

Lumry McClain 
'0 Pictur 

Joan Erickson 

all Offices 
j 

Poo:-S Detloogh Lupton 

VonVolt, nber. Steinmaus 

Bittl. 

- led., May '1. 19S8-Pagl 5 
_ ~ __ .. It \ '" _ ~ __ .:! _ _ _ ! Williams To Conduct Sy,mRhonyTomgFit --------

ni\'ersity I Willia,ms ill rc tilt' ium •. top~n"r Wi d" by 
or Tuas mu ic facu1 wiH condu ( ,,·ith Frl'd rick C. E ,8. l,"unt ~ 

ItS 'I ympbon)' and in three of 
of hi compositions in a concert 10-
night at 8 p.m. in the]o a. femo
rial nion. 

SUI STUDENTS may get tickt't 
until con rt time by showiog their 
identification cards at the Lobby 
]n(ormation Desk in the Union or 
at Whetstone' Drug tore. 

Two of t11t' works which William 
will conduct received the 0 twald

gram is "Fanta~ 00 Portug~~' 

Folk Song" by Oslranslty, a 1951 
graduate or S 'r. 

Am rican Bandml) ters A. ocia- "Capriccio Concitato" by 
tion award in 1956 and 1957. Rivard. G, Iowa City. 

To how our .""reclaUon. we " thtse 

.vlnES .Ion, 10 ,"ou 'or our P tronau In 

the Pll t and In hope you wUl continue to 

bu), Old ",m Ice rum. 

FREEZER P ( 
• Ha.t Gallont 

A"), Fl. vor, 
While Th~ La t. 

AVE 84e $2·. 

New Type of Dorm Government 

MAY 

21·22 

23·24 

and 25 

An experin!cnt in SUI student 
government ~i11 be, initiated Thurs· 
day when thJe ets of orricers will 
be selected for the 900 women who 
will live in Burge Hall next year. 

1\O\E OORMITORY. which even· 
tually is slated 10 hold 1.200 occu· 
pants, will be divided into three 
houses, A presiMnt. vice·presi· 
dent, secretary, treasurer and judi. 
ciary chairman wiJI be selected (or 
each house. Officers Cor a Courth 
house will be selected in 1959 upon 
it.s completion. 

The plan is an experiment, ac· 
cording to Miss Edith McClusky, 
assistant head coun elor at Cur· 
rlcr, because it will give an oppor· 
tunity for expansion and flexibility. 
A constitution will not be drawn up 
until expericnce has shown that 

Hoov~r Lauds 
Nixon l s South 
American Trip 

NEW YORK (UP) - Former 
President Herbert Hoover told 
Vice·President Richard M. Nixon 
Tuesday he thought Nixon's recent 
\r\\) \0 South hmerica was "one o[ 
the best things that's happened in 
years" because it called attention 
to the plight in Latin American reo 
lations. 

Nixon said aCter a 30·minute talk 
with Hoo~r that the 83·year·old 
former president told him the to~r 
"altered the whole hemisphere. ,in· 
c1uding even the United State to 
the power and the intent and tile 
tactics of the Communist move· 
ment in the hemisphere. "t: 

The vice·president said oover 
told him '·there is nothin wrong 
in our pol icy that some tlention 
won't cure." Hoover said it was 
not primarily a question of what 
the United States was doing but a 
"woeCul lack of understanding of 
U.S. motives," Nixon sald 

He said Hoover gave him "some 
constructive sugges~ons with re
gard to U.S. policy in Latin Amer
ica.'! 

N liIon vi ited fipQVer in the Cor· 
mer president's guite in the Wal, 
dorf·Aetoria hotet where he is re· 
cuperating rrom a recent opera
tion, Hoover said later he was 
"highly pleased" that the vice·pres· 
ident had Laken the time to visit 
him. 

Hagy Elected President 
Of Student Market Club 

Jan Hagy, C3, Waterloo, was 
recently e'lected president of the 
Student Marketing Club. 

Other fficers include: Richard 
Greene, ca, Iowa City, vice·presi· 
dent in cbarge of membership ; 
Frank Papritz, ca, Williamsburg, 
vice-president in charge or pro
gramming; Paul Petti john, C3, 
SheU Rock, secretary; and Donalll 
McLatchie, C3, Iowa City, trea· 
sur\!r. 

: 

4S ... _ .... tII_ 
ball..." ~ '-fA _L .... _ iii' .,.c., .. 

type of government i. need d. in town and campus actlviti s." 
THE PURPOSE oC this arrange· Initial plan {or this government 

ment according to Miss Anne Too- were mad by a planning board e· 
good. A3, LeG range, m., member I 'cted by traw vote at a me ling 
of the Burge Hall planning com- I of campus women several "'eeks 
mittee, is to provid a nexible pro· ago. Screening of appllcants and 
gram which will enable every !/irl formulation of the slate of officers 
to participate according to her in· wo acUng as an impartial advl. 
terest. sory body at the reque t of this 

"Since there will be only 300 girls planning board. 
in each house," he said. "there CAMPUS WOMEN who plan to 
will be an opportunity for clo r Ilive in Burge next year are IIgible 
contact and greater participation to vote for three candidates (or 

Mooty - Increase 
State School Aid 

May Curtail Milton's 
Central American Tour 

WASHINGTON (UP) - Dr. Mil· 
CRESTON ~Rep. W. L. Mooty ton S. Elsenhower's cheduled 

oC Grundy Center, Tuesday night 
stated he favors iJlcreasing state good·will tour oC Central America 
chool aid "to the ext nt po Sible," may be revised because of the 

provided that er£ici ncy is fostered threat oC anti·American violence, 
whenever possible through reor- it was learned Tuesday. 
ganizalion. Sources said, however, that 

A candidate fOr the Republican PresiMnt Eisenhower'S ' brother 
nomination for lieutenant governor, derinitely will go through with the 
Mooty warned against school reo 
organization that would "usurp six·nalion trip. planned before the 
local powers or responsibilities." recent mob violence against Vice-

In remar~s prepared for a Cres. President Richard M. Nixon in 
ton speech be said ''It is far better South America. 
that the changes come about Milton, president oC Johns Hop-
graduall, and by 10caJ consent kins Univer lly in Baltimore, i 
than th.t they be crammed down scheduled to leave June 15 for Pan· 
the throats of reluctant citizens by ama, Costa Rica, icaragu8, El 
Gover» ent decree (rom Des I Salvador, Honduras, and GuaLe· 
Mo:nes or, still worse. from Wash· mala. 
ingtol'," 

each office. The thr e condidates 
receiving the highest number of 
votes will again. at the requ st of 
the planning board. conrer with 
A WS to Mcide which hou • th y 
will go\'ern. 

Other committee chairmen and 
r pre, entalJve to campu organl. 
zatlons will not be Icc ted until 
next Call. 

Candldat s nominated arl': 
Pro ldenl: "rlncH Focht, A3. At· 

lanUe: Peuy WhIte. AI. Madrid: Marl. 
Danlil . OX. Am~.; Lind. Splelmln, 

Colonel To Speak 
To Aviation Group 

The newly formed SUI Aviation 
Educallon Organization (AEO) 
will have Col. M. McLaughlin, 
senior Air Force advi or for thli' 
10th Air Force District, as speak· . 
r Thursday for th last meeting 

of the school year. 
The m cling will be held at 7:30 

p.m. in the Pentacrest Room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

McLaughlin helped (orm air or· 
ganizations at Drake University 
and Iowa State College. Stan An· 
der on, A4. Omaha, an SUI memo 
ber of AED, said Tue day. 

The SUI association has been 
acUve since its founding in March. 

Anderson received one oC the top 
25 pilot award at the National (Il' 

RED PURGE tercollegiate Flying Association 
MONUMENT TO DEAD 

KYOTO, Japan (UP) - A monu· 
nl to more than 48,000 foreign· 

e , including 10,020 Americans 
who died on Japanese territory 
during World War 11 will be un
veiled here next month. 

VIENNA (UP) - A Cx ch news. INIFA) meet earlJer this month 
paper disclosed Tuesday that len in Minneapolis. 
ranking Communists. includIng Thre association members will 
former agriculture minister Marek attend a meeting in De Moines 
Smida, had been purged from the today on Education for Aviation. 
party's powerful Central Commit· ext fall the SUI flying organ· 
tee. iUltion hopes to plan and organiz 

At, C~ar R.pld: B veri.!' Wtnd · 
h.u n. A2. D'\:if'nport. 
J Vl •• ·,rt Id.ne: Kay Acl<~rmln. Nl, 
JOWl "'"110. Goorlfll\A Abod...,ly. Al. 
e.., .. RapId: Carol Mo1lC~ro h. AI. 
Llbeny"Jff~. lJI: Ralph n Wlrd. AI. 
lift Ple ... nt: PrloeJlJa PlJIord. At. 
"""mo a: Norml Nil on. A3 . Cenler· 
ville, 

tertlo,, : JOAnn Pool. A2 , Newlon: 
Dorl. DeKoolJh. N1. Sheldon : Annl 
Klrryo. AJ. 10 .. 1 ""ilt: JudIth Von 
Vollenb~rl . AI. Cflfar Rapid.: Borblr. 
McNeil. AI. WI.,.,lIo. Nine, Cool<. AI, 
MUIC.tln~ 

hdldory : Kiron Loren •. C3. Wthwm 
Sprfna. Ul.; "lorence Bobl""Ove. A., 
Ne .. Vork. N.Y,: Coyl. FI".ro. A3. 
MlcSlothl.m. Ill , ~or.or.l Thor""n. A2. 
Chlrle_ CUy: Jo Erlrkoon. A3. Kanl ' 
wh.; Ann Lumrv. A3. Shenandoah. 
P.m McClain, A2. Waterloo, 

Tru.urer: K.rwon Lupton, A2. Crdor 
Rapid. : Pat BItUe. AI. Hlrlln : K ay 
Stf'lnmnu . A2. Fort Dod.,., Marl.nll,. 
YUIII .. n. NI. Harbur,: Elaine Hoch · 

1I!~ler . AI, Kalona: Dolor.,. Butt ... 
I, RooeU.. N.J 

,. 
1:30 

L 

MILL 

I .m. 

at 

CHOK-KO 

ALIS 
10 .unu eop t.u .r 

l'ummDlmmID7·.oodn ~. 

6 for 72c 

" 

omm.unications c 
esday 1 :30-4:30 ( 

rs., Fri. 8.30-4:30 
Saturday 9 to 12 

I 

College and Madison 

c 

nter 
Bring Your 10 Card 

Authorities of the Ryozen Kan· 
non Temple said the unveiling 
would include a procession of 100 
kimono·clad children and 30 monks 
wearing Ihe soldier·monk costumes 
oC Medieval Days. 

Also ousted, according to the and NIFA meet to be held In Iowa 
Bratislava newspaper Pravda. was CC~it~y.:... ___________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!II!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!~~!!!!I!!!!I!!!~~!!~!':!!!!'I---~!!!!I!!!!!~~~ 
former Slovak local government -

The 14·(00t white marble monu· 
ment will stand next to another 
that commemorates Japan's ap
proximately 2 million dead of 
World War 11. 

vice chairman Stefan Sebesta. 
Smlda and SebesLa were fired 

Crom their Government posts early 
last year. Ob erverS believed they 
were dropped because they sym
pathized with the Hungarian free· 
dom fighters In the October, 1956, 
revolL 

'BIG 10 INN 

DRIVE-IN 
NOW OPEN 

Featuring Again Our Many Tasty Items 

HAMBURGERS 30· 
TENDERLOINS 40· 
,HOT DOGS 25· 
MALTS 20- &. 30· 
. ROOT BEERS 5· & 10· 

Also Dinners To Carry Out 

% FRIED CHICKEN 
1;2 FRIED CHICKEN 
BAR~B-Q RIBS 
French Fried SHRIMP $1.20 
Filet of OCE.~N CATFISH 90~ 
with French Friesl Cole Slaw, Bread and Butter 

tHE 

AMERICA'S 
8EST- 5EWNG • 
BEST-TASTING 

FILTER 
CIGARETTE! 
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WASTED WATER 

F.-om • cholee of 300 news pIe
turlS entered in the 11 tIo /! ~. 
"JI' 'owa Press Photographer's 
Contest .t SU I this SPtong, lH.w 

to be the best;';' r;!IJ~~'''' 

WINTER MERINGUE 

• • SIX LEFT MOTHERLESS 

First Placo, salon division, by Thomas Merryman, 
Cedar Rapids Gazette. • 

r 
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STARTS ~i:l~"J! 
2 

DAYS 
ONLY 

Second Hoffa lrial Star-ts; Won/f Jo;n 
Soviet B/oct 

Tito Says 

IMarried Three Months, ReR. " 
Burdick, 19, Asks Annulment 3 Hours of Laugn. - .lUST Wllar .ne uocror Or.r~1 

"ZANY ••• IIBAlD • • • 
TAUL Y FUNNYI 

.Jim F Wiretap Charge 
WA mXGTO. f P) - Rep. dence in Washington alter he laId 

The J. Arfhur Rink Orllnillfion prOS";tl 

Colo, by rECHHICOI.O/l 

DIRK BOGARDE· MURIEL PAVLOW 

STARTS THURSDA~ "to-morrow" 

The Comedy Hit of the Year! 
~ ~ 

"What bumps! What curves! t;l 

What l~ughs! What an eye-
.• ' \ popping Paris • 

EW YORK It:P I - James R 
Hoffa, pre id ·nt of UlC Teamste rs 

I
nion, wenl on Irial for ad 

time Tu sday on charge oC coo· 
spiring with two oth r dcf nd::.n!l 
to spy on union hirelin:s by i I:J· 

'" • ~ ~. t l' 
- .' 

Olltdl/f'4e4 

Ends T onite! 
Willt Disney's "PERRI"

"GOODBYE MY LADY" 

2 REQUEST HITS 

Now Ends Thurs. 

DORIS ~ 

in" lI ' r tD.~ a t the Delroit he d 
quart rs of I It' union. 

The fi : Iriol of Hoffa. Owen 
BemW'd Drennan. pre id nt 0 
Detroit Local 337, and Bernarr 
Spindel . profe. ional wirelapper, 
r n cd in a hung jury I t Decem 
ber. 

A jury of ,\'en men and fin 
:om ~ n wa selected Tuesday for 

1111 retrial before Federal JUdgl 
Thomas F . .\!urphy. 

t: .S. Attorney Paul \\' . WiUiaml 
('hurg d in his opening tatem nt 
that Halla paid Spindel $8,000 for 
ill . tailing the wiretap .. Sptnd I, h ' 
aid, demon trated how to u th,' 
quipment 10 both Hoffa and 

Brennan. 
Williams . aid Hoffa and Br n· 

n n had both admitted di u .. tng 
con v rsalion they had overheard. 
and u<;ln~ th information "to their 
OWll nd . . " 

Williams warn d the juror 
the d Ce would try to 
Ihat the union headqu rt rs wa 
"bugged." which i not don 
through the use oC wir laps. H 
aid the d Cen a1. 0 would cl:lim 

thai t I pho \\ re not involved 
in lhe "buggin ." 

He told th juror that they 
would have to d ll'rmine wheth r 
the equlpm nt in lalled con litut d 
a wiretap 10 overhear the con\' r· 
sation of as istants. 

William claimed the allegl'd 
WIretap were inslalled becau. e 
Hoffa and Br nnan feared the 
n lure of testimony that might be 
given by ubordinate to a nate 
Investigating committ , or a 
grand jury which was then holding 
h('aring . 

The Governmenl charg('d that 
th eonspir cy began on Jan. 1. 
1953, and continued until the thr e 
men wen~ indicted 10 t year. 

... DEMANDED." 
HELD OYERIoIIIIOVED Me 

fQIt ~ 10 EN.JOr I 

'.. Holiday!" ~ 
• and FRANK . ~~ . 

Slu.'nAJ J I ONLY ... L ;FIRST- RUNS! .... 1 OW "ENDS 
d THURSDAY" 

to r! and oh §.Q I 2-SHOWS DAIL Y-2 

WARNER BR05 present II III WARfiERCOtOR 

.;.: ... 0t0 fTMH DOIOlHT 

YOUNG· BARRYMOR[ MAlONE;;.~ 
.. Trrll~tCOlOR ••• - , 

I • MATINEE5-2:00 P.M. 

• 
EVENING~:OO P,M, 

Prices This Attraction: 
Matinees - 7Sc 
Evenings - fOe 
Children - 2Sc 

••••••• ••••••• •••••••• ~ I JOHNWWNBI 1 
BEST PICTURE 
OFTHE YEA~ • ~~~~ .,,'\i_~, 7 '.,' 

"·'''''''' W,',,ne r 01 .· . A . • ' • J"t'/" 

.. A~ademy Awards! ';: 
• NATALIE WOOD e 

'P.,.:..H~ ~ 
• JeHrey Hunt.r • Vtra Miln 

• 
" 

IlUIII 

SHOWS -1:JO-3:JO-5:2S·7:2S-9:15-"FEATURE 9:40" HOllJEH 

I ~ I 
• • 

And - Special 
"SILVER BLADES" 

'7H.8 . 

SEARCHBRS" 
VISTAVISIONAII1l ItCliNCllot_WiW 

MIt 
GUINNrSS 
JICI 

HAWKINS 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"MAGOO/S MASQUERADE" 

The World's Most Honored Show 

52 BEST 
PICTURE 
AWARDS 
& WORLD
WIDE 
tHONORS 

starring 

DAVID NIVEN 
CANTINFLAS 

ROBERT NEWTON 
SHIBLEY Mac:LAINE 
Featuring 44 "Cameo"Stars 

TECHNICOlOR " 

ScreenpllY by JAMES POE. 
JOHN fARROW and S. J. PERELMAN 

ftom tho Classic by JULES VERNE 

Directed by MICHAEL ANDERSON 

-I ADMISSIONS: 

Mati nees - 90c 
Evenings an 

All Day Sunday 

$1 .25 
Kiddin &aC Any TIIM 

VARSITY 
STARTS 

TODAY 
MICHAEL TODh ~ 

MATINE& 
Monday Tbraa,1o Frlday

Doora .,en I." p.m . 
ho .... Starts :!:to p .... , 

Slhrday'" o.day - Do.n 
0, .. It:lli p.m. 

T... S.,lute Ilhowln,1 
At 1: ... ',St p .... 

, .. Starting", 

T-O-D-A-Y! 
Evenil19s: 

One Ptrformance Every Evenin, 

Bolt Office Open 7:00 P,M. 

Show St.rts - 1:00 P,M, 

Classified 
Advertising Rate. 

Word Adf 
One Da,. ........ . Ie a Worcl 
Two Days , .. . ... . JOC a Word 
Three Do)'s ..... 12C a Word 
Four Days ... ". . 14<: a Word 
Five Days ...... .. 15C 8 Word 
Ten Days . . • .. . 20C a Word 
One Monto . .. . . . S9C a Word 

(lfiDimum Charie 5Oe) 

DIsplay Adl 
One lDserUOD 

$1.20 , Column Inch 
lI'i\l JnsertJons a Montb, 

Each Insertion 
$1.00 a Column Inch 

feo losertions a Month, 
F;acb Insertloo ...... . 

DIAL 

4191 
Homes for Rent 

BELGRADE. Yugoslavill IAI _ er Burdick f R· .0.1,79, said Tu IIer :lbout his annulment plans. 
Pr 'd t T't bas t Id day he filed suit to annul his 3- "I don't cbarge her with deser· 
~I en I a a oscow tl .... - Jd ·th 

that v J' ill t" the I month marriage to lhe former Mrs. on. IIC to a reporter WI a 
,ugo. ana W no JOID • I ... k . 

So . I.led bl d f rth tt ks Jean Rodg rs, a 30-year-old dh·or· chuckle, I rrught ta e :I notlon to 
\1e oc, an u er a ae h L_.I b . n . h' f d rt If , .. 

on this country can harm the So- C('(! w a wor" .. 'U ne y ID IS o· e my . 
. t· t' ,,- . t fiee. I SiWng in hi oWeI' in hi hirt 

vIe pre Ige, ""mmurus sourc R id h had C'I d t' '" . e sa e I e ill m a lee\'e With a cigar ID his mouth, 
&aid Tuesday.. . . Cas C~unty, . D., district courl, the white-haired congre man pro. 

The uree aId both po Ilion contendlng that the Feb. 28 mar· 
were ouUined in a lell r Tito seot I riage wa not binding because it fl'. l'd. amazem nt 10 find he wa 
to Mosco\\ in r ply to on (rom ne"er wa consum ted and because back In III news agaln. H laId 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrusbche,. Mrs. Rodger' Reno, e\· .. divorce reporters he Ihought "you fellows 
The Soviet lead r reportedly d from h r fir t husband was not \liould le8\'e me alone" after I'e 
ma~dl'd th t Yugos! via join the valid. annouoeed last month be \liould 
So\'l t hloc. IT WAS lhe third marriage for not k re-el tion 

The Yugo )a\ r ply ha nol been Burdick, a well·to-do Nortb Dakota • . . 
published here. Reliabl source rancher, and the second for Mr. Burd:.ck d Ided not to eek reo 
say it wa drarted last weekend by I Rod er. She i the mother of a 4- election after hi son announced 
~e porty's Politburo and igned by year-old son. I he would run against his falher on 
Tilo. Th annulment action was med I the 0 mocratie ticket. 

br ~is son,. Quenlin,. a 18":)'er, at AT THE TIME or his marria~e, 
Kennedy To Teach law his Instruction, Burdick said. Burdick said he thought Mrs. Rod· 

"J don't even know what's in the g r w "stupid" to m:lrry him . 
This Fall at Michigan complaint," Burdick id, "but ) 1 He h d m t his bride when he wa 

suppose it's D good complaint be- working in the House post ornee. 
Frank R. Kennedy, S I pro- cau )'ve gal a good lawyer hand· Later he worked brieny in hi of· 

f . sor of La ,h been granted ling it." fi a a mimeograph operator. 
a I ave of ab ne by th Board of BURDICK STILL i convale cing Burdick aid that since lea"ing 
Regents for the fall semester to from an ailment which kept him him Ir. Burdick had telephoned 
teach in the Law School of the Uni· confined to a ho pital bed until th ir home to ask an aide about 
"er ity of fichigan in Ann Arbor. about two w ks ago. II wa. in hi condition. But she did not di· 

He will teach Con Ututional the ho pital wben he nnounced bis "ulge where he was laying. 
Law and Creditor's Rights sub· wedding pIons in Ft'bruaey. ) don't uppo e I'll see her until 
jects, which h ba laught at sur The eongres man said he hod not the lri:ll tart," Burdick aid. 
since 1940. seen ir. Burdick lor about 10 He said he had nol di~cu I'd any 

Kennedy came to the SUI Col· day. He said he moved out oC fin ncial ltIement with Mrs. Bur· 
their small two· tory brick reo i· dick. 

Instruction 

Dial REAL. tit .. I min. Immo-dl.t. opt'n. BAt LROO,", dine" 1 !IOn . S~jal 
t-~2 In, with local I, ncy. P .O. Dox 8'5 rale. M,ml Youd. WU"lu 0"1 t18~. ______________ 6.31 6-15R 

WANTED: f:xpt'rl nc~ cook for m~n'l 
hou"n, unit. Good PAY. Now .to_e 

to !\feal plannln. iJrken ca .... of. II m,,"I. 
~r we k. _ men. Pbone 1· :BG9 or 
3300. f·13 

Personal 
Worlc Wa,.tecf 

Apartment to Sub·Lease 

SUBLET tuml hed one bedroom apart· 
"",nl. ...utomatle "'a her, cool Ind 

clo"" to <ampul. Phone 1-1388 aCwr 
I p .m . 6-tl 

House for Rent 
WANTED blbY IlIlIn. In my homo. 

PERSONAL loanl on ly~Wtllerl, Three \ ean oxpt'rlonce. M .... Richart! NEW 110m. complelt'ly furnl.llee1 . 
phono.raphl. aperU equlpm nt. Clark 36011. 6-21 WI. hrr. dry r. el<'. ror one y .. r 

HOClt·EYE LOAN CO, Burkeley Hotel l larUna mld.Jun. or July 1 .1. Dial 21'23. 
Bulldln,. PlIone 4535. '·IR STORMS DOWN, oanna up. Wlndowl 5.!!O 

Pets for Sole 

DAR INa pedlllr~ rul l<r~ Daoh· 
110, d . pUpplH. 01.1 ~2:ll . 5-24 

wa hed . FuU Insurance cov~r •••. AJ· 
bert ... . 1'''1. Call !!II, Solon. $.~ 

Apartment Wanted 

House For Sale 

BY OWNER: 1L0.7'O 7U-Sth Ave. Coral· 
viII". Oat.... G Hoal. full ba ..... 

ment 1-;,418. 6-13 
FURNISUF.O lpartm nl or home bv 

JilI11 &hool ... lhl·Uc DI_lor .nd Trailer Home For Sale 
wl( (or' .. · .. k oumme. Ion . No 
obUdr.n or ptu. R. L. Or~Me Box 142. 1t51:1 MARLETT! 53-foot on Coralville 
N, o,a. III 5-13 101. Phone 2Q02 . 5-31 

NEW rull-llme Dolly low"-;;--;lalt 
momber n'~1 2 bed rcorn hou or 

apartment. up 10 taO.OO a month. be· 
Ilnllln. July J. HAvt bHn home owner 

THREE room furnished aplrtment. Two and will lake lood .are of )our pro· 
blOCk froln camp" •. "18'71 . 5.23 p rty. Write Box 11. DailY lowln. 6-22 

renl. Cuml .... ed . 
.. 20 

I or 2 1!N to .late apartmenl lor 
ummer ,.tro "~ lro1T'l eampua. p~" .. -

Miscellaneous for Sale 

I-S244 from fOO \0 7 :00 . 5-24 ArrtR·'1IX d nn.r jacket UL. ,151)11 

It52 STEWART 37 ' (001. 2. bt'd..oom wllh 
awnln, NIc:e1Y lout.,.;\. 0 I 8481. 

5-23 
1863 IARLETTE - One bcd..00;;;:-3S • 

Coot. Good oonc!llIon. Dial 5201. 5-21 

LAFOE furnbhed aJ)artm~nt. 0111 1 ~ Oldd v. 4111 . 523 

Roommate Wonted ~.414',. ,., BENDIX elfelrle dryer. Bell orr.r. i 
__ ..... ..;;.;.;.;.;,;,,;...;....;;_...;;.;.;.;.= ___ 3.ROOM rurnl.heel apartmenl. '-3QO!. Dial 8·5272 $-27 

FURNI HI!:D 3-bedroom hom. In Wa. h· 
Inlflon. Iowa . Avall able (or nul 

11<11001 HM. WrlUt Stanley M. Z ••• r. 
WI h lll l tM. lo ... a. 1>-13 

APARTMENT mit Wlnled ror Sum· - - --- 6-22 DINING lable. chllrl . bookc ••••• wl,h. 
mer by 2 .,..duot. mon One block 2-RO M (u,o,"n('(l apanmenl to, .um· In, machine etc. PhOM 1-2289. S.:, 

Crom Camp,,". Dial 8-4893. 5-22 m.,r and Ian. Ilfarr,eeI coupl ••. 1>111 ___ _ 
..... ----~---- ~, 8-8 NEW .olf club. and ba, J4000. Dial 

SHARE lar, •• p~rtmenl ... para .. b<od. 1.4189. 6-27 
room.. howtor, tub Prefer ,radult.e. 
Pbon. 1-4403. S-23 

Lost Qlld Found 

TRENCH coat. belt<d. Ian aqua·,uai'd - - --
44 x . lon" Rex Worlhln,ton. Phone 11112 PLYMOUrn . 2-<1oor sed.n. Orl· 

,.17. 1-23 .Inll owner. $35000. 01.1 1·m3. t-22 

Rooms for Rent 1941 PLYMOUTH ~.OO. 84189. 5-23 

CHEVROLET 1852. TwG-door ... dan, 

2 c ... ROBOARD wardrobe. $2.00 each 
O.,k 15.00 . Dill 1-1310. S·U 

STUDlO couch. .rm .halr. TV I. 
raff Ind kJl<'hen Iable. tov. Rnd 

r rrl,.ralor. and other (umlture. DIll 
7217. .... 0·21 I 
APARTMENT Iw wa her. Uke new 

6808. 7-20 I 
- ---------TWO doublp Ilc~Dln, room Cor men, Standard .... JfL 0004 condillon . New 

private kitchen. bath. TV. Phone baltery. Available July. $3tS,OO. 01011 11" ____________ .. 
8-%440. 5-17 8-.2808. 5-24 

SINGLE room lor ,raduat. woman 
tud~nt. Phone ~Ilf'. 8-20 Typin..:Q:..... ___ _ 

UViNO- roo;;;-a.,d b<'droom ror Iwo 
.ITI. or IIraduale Itudcnll, acro EXPERIENCED Iyplnl 8-5246. 6-7 

(rom Dur •• Hall . Phone 8-4169. t-2t TYPING. 1.6282 a(wr 5:30 p.m. s.n 
3-ROOM furn! heel I!>.rtnt nl, rooniro" - - --- -- - - ----6-.-I"R 

boy Phone ,-1$38. 5-22 TYPING. 3174. " 

2 DOUBLE roomo for men. PrlVllltt 
ItltchM and balh. '-2271. 7-24 

1EN'S Summer room . ~ N. Clfnton. 
Cookln. prlvll ,e .. Show"n. Reuon. 

Ible. 58-18 or ~. '-7 

~~~~~~------~ TYPING - a-52 I T alt.er 6:00 p.m. 8-8 

GENl!RAL I) pin,. mlmeo.raphln,. 
Notary Public. Mary V. Bul'lUl 601 

Iowa Slat. Bank Build In,. Dial 2\1511 ..... 

TYPINO a.0427. 5-29R 
SLEEPING room. (or bo),.. Close In. 

a·sao!. B·b TYPING - 41111. 6-29 
------------~~-----2 DOUBLE rooms ror lummer stu· TYP[NG. 8-1179. 6-28 

denls. men. O,al 54c8 6-7 

ILONDIE 

111111 I II I / 

O<>.GWOOO .. [ TOOK 
FOUR DOLLARS «~~~il 
OF YOUR LUNCH ~ «,~ 
MONE'f TO BUY ~~ " 
8ATHR()()t.1 
CURTAINS' 

College Men 
Full time Summer Employment 
- $1,000. plus tuition scholar· 
ship. 
InLerviews will be held AT: 
Th Office oC Student Affairs 
Mon. MilY 26-1 p.m, to • p.m. 
Tues. M.y 27-1 p,m. to. p.m. 
AT Je(ferson Hotel 
Mon. May 26-7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Tues. MilY 27-7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

J.E . KNOX 

AFTER THE WAY I 
BAWLED HIM OUT THIS 
MORNIN6, YOU WOULDN'T 
THINK HE'D ASK ME 
' .. 0 PO HIM A FAVOR. 

SELL 
Those unneeded goods 
that are still of value. 
Everyday thousands of 
students read these 
want ads. You can 
find no better sales
man for such a reason
able price, 

CALL 

4191 
CHI C YOUNG 

" 
I.:r t 



I I 

I n Accident .. , 
Two men escaped serious ikiL 

Tue day in a truck.auto ~I(sion 
about six miles southea t of Iowa 
City on Highway 6. 

The driver of a pick·up truck. 
Donald P_ Lacina, 21. R.R. 4. Iowa 
City, was treated for a head cut 
by an Iowa City physician and re-

S -t-

HeK~'Rights Group, Member.s 
I) i I (" •• h U ~ 1 
WASH' GTON (UP) - The Fed· couraging" and intere t wa wide· plaints was nutarized or supported 

eral Civil Rights Commission ap- spread. by ncces ary evidence_ 
proved the membership of two The first committees are being Robert G. Storey, vice chairman 

cho en from areas in which com· of the Commission and Dean of 
grass roots committees in Texas mi. ion member re ide. Tiffany Southern Methodist Law School. 
and Indiana Tuesday 10 serve as said there had been no attempt to handpicked the 9-man Texas ad· 
Civil Rights observers and local set up committees fitst in southern visol'y committee which includes I 

• leased . 
fact finders. states, .. . olle ~~TO. He said he had started 

. . The CommiSSion has receIved 205 out WIth a list of 100 names and 

Spl'infj :Jol'mal 

Featuring 

IAlchemist l a Sellout 
STANDING ROOM ONLY was announced for this week's run of 
"The Alchemist" presented by the University Theatre. Tickets for the 
remaining performances are sold out, according to the East lobby 
ticket desk in the Iowa Memorial Union. Members of "The Alchem
ist" cast above are Bob Bostrom, G, Iowa City (standing), and Barry 
Fuller, G, Sydney, Australia (seated). -Daily Iowan Photo by 
Walter Kleine. -------

Ford Expects Neither Strike, 
Lockout If Contracts Expire 

DETROJT (UP ) - Ford Motor stocks of unsold new cars or in
Company told its employees Tu s· tends to take advantage oC workers 
day that it expects neith r a trike unprotected by a contract. 
nor a lockout ir no setUemcnt is Ford said if there is no contract, 
reached when auto contracts ex· it will send instructions to manage
pire in 10 to 12 days. ml'n~ representatives telling them 

In on " 'nrormation Bul1l'lin" to how to enrry out their duties to· 
its 14.000 management employees, ward production workers. It said 
Ford said it appeared there either managemc.'Ot meetings will be held 
will be (ll an agreement on a new concerning these instructions. 
contract or (2) the Unitcd Auto Ford's statements pinpointed the 
Workers (UAW) will lell its memo situation haping up as present 
bers to stay on the job without a contracts covering 600.000 produc
contract. I tion workers at General Motors. 

FORD SAID it Is willin!! to nero Ford and Chrysler near expiration. 
mit work to conlinue wilhout a con· General Motors' contract with the 
tract. but It warned agam t umon UAW terminates May 30. Ford and 
"harassment of the company in the Chrysler contracts terminate at 
form of slowdowns, work stoppag· midnight June 1. 
es, sabotage and oth r interim', THE UNITED Auto Workers has 
ences with the process or normal already virtua lly ruled out a 
operations." strike. It sent instructions to its 

The Ford statement was prepared G neral Motors locals to prepare 
by Vice· President John S. Bugas, to work without a contracl. Then 
its top negotiator. Ken Bannon, UAW President Walter P. Reuther 
head negotiator for the nion at held a m(>cting last Tuesday with 
Ford. r.eplied that Bugas' report Ford President H nry Ford II to 
was a company attempt to excu~e iron out procedures for working 
Ford for any shutdowns that oc· without a contracl. 
cur after June I. Bannon said The Ford Motor Co. bulletin to 
Ford ei ther wants an ,'xcu e to m<1nagement employes sounded 
shut down in the face of large like the result of this meeting. 

ROTC Federal Inspection 
Will Be Friday Morning 

Federal inspection of SUI Army 
and Ai r Force ROTC cadets will 
be Friday at 8 a.m. 

Bleach rs have been et up for 
those wishing to see the review, 
which will be held wesl of the 
Fieldhouse. The SUI Band and 
Scottish Highlanders will also 
march at the inspection . 

The Army inspection team will 
consist of Lt. Colonel Ernest W. 
Chapman, .professor of Military 
Science and Tactics at Marquette 
University, Milwaukee, Wis., and 
Capt. John J . Finnegan, St. Thom· 
as Military Acad my, St. Paul, 
Minn . 

Honorary cadet colone) Pat Po)· 
lock, honorary cadet lieutenant col· 
one)s, the inspection team, nlld 

Paul Griffeth 
Named Dean 
In Michigan 

University ofCicia'rs will be in the 
reviewing stand. 

In c\'cnt of rain, the inspection 
will be held in ide th Fieldhouse. 

Company Renews 
SUI Scholarship 

sur has received $800 from the 
U.S. Rubber Corporation to renew 
an annual scholarship for deserv. 
ing students in finance and indust· 
ry. 

Dean Dewey B. Stuit of the SUI 
College of Liberal Arts, chairman 
of the university committee on 
scholar hip loans and student aid, 
accepted the check from R. G. 
Frances, manager of the Eau 
Claire. Wis., plant. 

Following graduation, scholar· 
ship recipients must repay 25 per 
cent of the grant, which amount 
goes back into the scholarship 
fund for future awards. 

Drop Charges Against 
Two Men; Fine Third 

Paul L. Griffeth, SUI counselor Charges were dropped against 
to men, has been named dean of two persons and one man was 
students at Western Michigan Uni· nned for intoxication Tuesday in 
versity, it was announced Tuesday police court. 
by WMU President Paul V. San· James D. Copeland, Oakdale, 
gren . He will begin work there in charged wilh intoxication on a 
August. public street here Tuesday. was 

Griffeth has been at SUI since fined $10 and $4 cost by Police 
1953, serving as advisor to fratern· Judge Ansel Chapman after he 
illes and manager of the fraternity pleaded guilty to the charge. 
business service until 1956, when he Charges were dropped against 
assumed his pre enl duties. A na· John Harlan Schwab, 1107 Ro. 
live of Sturgis, Mich., he earned chester St., for operaling a mo~or 
his B.A, at Michigan Slate College, vehicle on a public highway with. 
where he was captain of the MSC out possession of a license when 
football team in 1940. he produced a valid license )n 

At Western Michigan Griffeth court. 
will bead the student counseling Charges of improper registra· 
service and coordinate various as· tion of a motor vehicle were drop
pects of student personnel work. ped against Robert A. Fletcher, 

Griffeth earned his M.A. at SUI A3, Des Moines. Apparently there 
in 1955 and will be a candidate for was some misunderstanding about 
Ph.D. at SUl 's August Commence· thc registration of the car and this 
ment exercises. was clarified in police court. 

IOWA'S FINEST ••• 
• 20% More Protei .. 

e.'iI ..... ","p","-

V ....... and Mi ...... 

V. F. Dwyer, 37, West Liberty, 
driver of the 1958 slation wagon, 
was unhurt. 

Both men were riding alone at 
the time of the collision. 

The station wagon was ba4!y 
damaged on the left side and rear, 
The front oC the pick up truck was 
damaged_ 

Pharmacy Men 
To Hear Rankin 

. T~e Co.n:'mlSsJOn .reported th~t complaints _ mo I of them dealing had tried to pick a "representa. 
sunilar, CJttlens ~ry comrrut· with equal protection under the ti\'e' group. I 
~ees ~U! ~ set up Within. a .month law. Tirrany said the complaints Under Ihe Civil Rights Act, the 
In VIrginia, ~lorida. llhllOlS and I showed a lack of understanding of I Commission will act as a ract find· 
New Hamp8~re . Ihe commission's role and above ing agency to investigate sworn 
.It hopes 10, event~aJly have ad· all its limitations. complaints that voting rights had 

VIM"Y . committ~ III. each of the He noted that none of the com· 1 been violated becau e of race_ I 
48 stales, HawaII, Alaska and Puer· 
to Rico. They will participate as 

~~~~~~e~at~:rs ~::rll'.!jSr :~e~~~Vi1 1 Scientist To Speak of Moon 
Gordon M. Tiffany, comrrusslon I 

staff directOr said the response T e h se X· M · 
~no~h:e~~~i~~:'h~~t::n s~~~ onlg t at Igma I eehng 

Don Rankin, director of the 
Veterinarian Department or E. R. Fine Trujillo Aide 
Squibb and Sons and member of For Drunken Driving 
the Squibb Research Council, will 
speak today to the staff of the SUI 
College of Pharmacy and senior 

ProCessor Gerard P. Kuiper, in· 
ternationally recogniz d authority 
on the solar system, will speak at 
SUI at 8:30 p.m. today at the last 
Sigma Xi meeting of the current 

dent oC the SUI chapter oC Sigma 
Xi, will pre ide at the initiation 
ceremonies and will introduce Prot. 
Kuiper. 

pharmacy students_ 

TORRANCE, Calif. ~ - A mis· 
demeanor drunk driving charge 
brought a fine and suspended 5-
day jail sentence to an aide of Lt. 
Gen. Rafael Trujillo Jr. of the D0-
minican Republic. 

Trujillo's 29-year~1d secretary. 
Victor Sued. was fined $263. 

academic year. 
Topic of the scienti t will be "The 

Moon." He will speak in Sham· 
baugh Auditorium following initia· 
tion of some 130 new members at 
7:30 p.m. into the SUI chapter oC 
Sigma Xi, nat io nal scientific hon· 

A member of the University of 
Chicago faculty since 1936, the not· , 
ed astronomer is a professor at 
Yerkes Obser atory of the univer· 
~ity of Leyden, the etherlands. 

:lite :Jour :Jrejhmen 
Thursday, May 22 

I 

At The 

Iowa Memorial Union 
, 

Concert Begins at 8:00 P.M. 

Tickets Available 

At The Iowa Memorial Union 

$1.50 per person 
Rankin is a ifaduate of the 

Veterinary School of Cornell Uni· 
versity. Prior to joining Squibb andl 

Sons, he spent eight years in pri
vate practice and also has taught 
physiology and pharmacology at 

Pollee said they arrested Sued 
last Friday after they saw him 
driving his car erratically. 

orary fraternity . 

The astronomer was co-author 
and editor of "The Atmosphere of 
the Earth and Plan~ts," publi hed I 
in 1949, and was editor of "The So- _ . ---

Colorado A&M. 
James A. Van Allen . sur nrofe~· 

sor and head or Physics and pres i· 
l ~r Sys.tem,'· a 4·volume work pub· Read the Daily Iowan Want Acts 
hshed In 1953-54. 

" 

CON-GRATULATIONS 
'Hawkeye 

Year after year rhe 

Hawkeye is one of the 
I • 

outstanding publications 

of its kind in the nation. 

When you r e c e i ve your 

Hawkeye this spring you will . 

have an album of wonderf\J\ 

memories ... and a book of the 

highest quality. The outstanding 

reputation of this publication is in . a 

large measure a reflection of the qua 1-

ityof printing and binding. 

Economy AdvertisinQ. Com"pa"ny ;prints 

outstanding yearboOkS for mpny la~ge and 

small colleges, universities, and high schools 

throughout the country. These annuals are the · 

products of skilled printers who take pride in 

their trade ... to whom excellence in craftsman~ 

ship is a traditi6n. 
I 

I . 

to 

" ,I 

Staff 

BOB STRAWN 
Chief Photographer 

In The' Prin'ting · 

of Yea rbooks 
t 

E~ONOMY 

Makes 
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ECONOM·Y'· 
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ANN BERNER 
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~' JACK HOlS 
Business 
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